
EAST INDIA (RETIRED OFFICERS, &c.). 

RETURN to an Order of the Honourable Thu House of Commons, 
· dated 25 March 185S ;-for, 

COPIES " of the 'DESPATCH addressed by the Court of Directors to the 
Government of India, on the 3d day of September 1856, and of the Letwr 
'addressed to Her l\lajc~ty's Government, regarding. th~ Advantages h~ld 
out to RETIRED 0l'PlGI::ItS of the INDIAN Aa:urEs on settling·in Her Majesty's 
Colonies; and of the REPLY receh·ed to it, referred to in the above-mentioned 
Despathh .;• , . 

.. And, of the MILITARY LETTER from the Government or India, dated 5th day 
of October 1857 (98 and 99), and its accompanying Reports from the several 
Local Governments, on the Project of holding out Advantages to EuROPEAN 
OFFICERS and SoLDIERS, Retired or Discharged, to settle in India." 

Enat India House,} 
28 March 1858. 

• 

J. D. DICKL.~SON, 
Secretary. 

• 

MrLITARt LETTER to India, dated 3 September 1856, No. 140. 

1. WE forward to You copy of a communication aqdressed by us to Her 
Majesty's ·Government, ou tht> subject of the advantages held out to retired 

·officers of the Indian armies on settling in Her MaJesty's colonies, together with 
-the copy of a reply we ha\'e received from the Colonial Office on the subject. 

. . 
2. In reference to tllis" correspondence, we are de~irous that you should take 

·into consideration whether it may not be practicable and desirable to hold out 
.advantages to o!licers nnd soldiers retired or ~ischarged from the Indian armies, 
who frorn their age nod circumstances may be qualified as settlers, to induce 
them to settle in those localities in India whicb may, after due inquiry, be 
deemed best adapted to Europeans. We desire to have your vieiVS upon this 
-subject as soon as possible. • 

Sir, East India House, 9 May 1856. 
1. 'V ITU reference to the nnnoun'ccment made in the despatch to the Government of 

India, dated the 5th December lnst, I have the honour to forward copy of the com- No. 166, para.,., 
muniCIItion from thnt Go,·ermncnt, to which the dc$pntch above referred to replies, on the dated 11 .AU£11"' 
subject llf retired olliccl'll of tho Enst India Compnny's ser\ice not bein"' allowed a 18~6. 
1'emis.Uon of purch•lt'e money iu the I•urchnsc ofCrown land! on settling iu 'N cw South 
Wales. . 

2. The advnntngcs enjoyed lly II or M*sty's retired officers, with respect to the purcha.<e 
of Crown lands in tho colonies, wore otlercd by Her M·~esty's Go\'ernment to the retired 
officel'8 of the l~llt't Indin Compnnv's nrmies in the 1•ear 1836. The ofter or4,>1nated in a 
.desire CX/Il'Ctll!Ctl by tho Governor of Western Auatn~ia, that the settlement of su~h officers 
in tlto co ony undur his "'OVcrnmont shoul<l be encoumgetl. Tho boon thus otl~red Wll.i! 

announced to the urmi~s by tho Go\'ornnwnt of India in gt>n~rnl onl~N, and it:! ad11mt:~ 
"Wcro enjoyed by tho Compnny's officers from this dnte untillSH, when they were with· 
drown li·01n th~m. These nth•nntnges luwo siRl'o boon restored, so till' ns rt•gn.N.o the colonie:~ 
()f V 110 Dicntcn'd Lnnd 1111<l W o~torn Austmlin. 

• 
3. In furwnrdinf(' this communication, I nm iu$lrnrtcd by the Court of Dirt~·tol'l! to 

oexprcs~ thoir hope that the (Wus<•nt mi\y be tlcemcd 11 fitting oceMion for 11 re-eon~itlcn•tit::£ 
.180. A 
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of the $ubjl'et by H~r ~f:~i•·~ty ·~ Go\'t'rnmcnt, with tho view of rMtoring to tho offic~re o 
the In,{ill.ll anuit'S the tWrnntages of ohm.ining a remi~ion in tho purdul8o of lund, on 
~ttli~ in Her .Maj(ltlt)·'s oolonic.:~ )tl.lDCrully, which they enjoyed from tho yr.nr 1836 to 
18-17, ~thus reniLWinc~t any distinction iu this wpcct between tho officen of Her M:~csty, 
.nd tk• .. "<! ,,f tl1e C."upauy. 

I have, &c; • 
To tl1e &-erem.ry, India n,lll.l'd. (~igned) JaMU C. Jlttlvill, Secretary. 

. . . 
Sir, . Do1miug-streot, 27 Juno 1856. 

lA)( dil"l"Cted by ~lr. 81-tl'l'tary l..ahottebcro to ~~eknowl~ tho receipt of your letter of 
tht' 28th ultimo, with its enl'lOt!ul"')tt., calling attention to tho d.iaadvao&age at which retired 
(\~!'!'of the E:L-t lutlia Comprm1··~ l!l'n;oe are placed, as compared with those of Her 
ll~ 's fol'\."('S., in no~ h.:!iug at lowed. on bt-coming scttll.'l'!l in the colonies, similar 
ad~~<TE'$ in re;:pcct of tl1e 1\C(}uisition of laJld. ' . 

In reply, I lUll to request thu you will state to the Conunieeioners for, tho. Affaire of 
India, that Mr. Lahouchcro is preJIIU'('d at once to e.xtAmd the advaotagc. thu 1 l.'njnTed by 
Queen's otikel'!' to tho offioel'!! of the East India Company, 110 tv u the colonit>.•of \Vt¥tcrn 
Ausmliund .X at:Jlare C?noerned, and t.ha& he wiU oommuuicate with Sir· llenry. Ward, 
tht> GolWilor of Ceylon, u rcg:uds the expediency of including thu colony ia tho 
arn.u,.,"eellent. 

With ~t to Xew South Willes, to which you particnlarly refer, and the C(lloniee of 
V'~etoria and Xew Ze:a.la.od, I liiD to infonu you tl•at the cnntrol over the li'IWto Iande of 
the Crown ia tho:oe colouieB hae been transferred by Parliament, any I!IUICtmcnte to the 
lAlCil lecislatures, and thu the wne is about to take placo in South Aumalia; and con· 
sequencly, that, althoudt the ad\'8.11fa!!et hitherto heiJ out to officers of ller ;\laj~ty'• 
sen-icc are still obtainable in tho,.e c:ufoniC!l, until the locall~laturcs may think fit to 
make other fW'OTWOU, the Secretary of State lw no rower to ntA!nd thoee adnatagea to 
otht!'t' applicant.!. ' 

The same ob;ern.tion appliea to the Cape of Good Hope, where the control 'over the 
waste lands of the Crown hae ako been rooontly ~urrendcrcd to U.. local Govcrmuen\.. 
llr. IAbouchere will tra!Wnit to the re•peeth't! Go,.emnn a copy of your letter, in onJ,,.-
thu they may take I!Uch stepau they may think advi~ble. . 

I lUll, &c. • 
To Sir G. Clerk. ll!ir.,'Ticd) Jol!a Boll. 

ExTRACT ~lilit.ary .;.uer from Bengal (Xo. 2:i9), dated :; OctoLcr is:;7. 

c-., 6 February ~857, :s~. 54, Gs. Com.. 6 )f:areb u!~;. . 9ti •• A~ reque;;tro in your IIunon~IJlt> 
:So 68. Coa..., 17 April lB.);. !'iCJL u.6.u8. CouL, 15 M•ytb;;7, (ourt slcttcr (1"o.'140) uat.·d tl•e 3d &·p· 
:So. ,.6. c-., 4 September tS:;;, :'1\os. 29;-sy;. tt-mLcr 18ll6, we ha\'e null' the lumuur to 

trammit the reports of tl1e oeverdllocal c;,,vervments un tlu .. projt-ct of bol.ting 
out ad-rantages to European officets ·uu.l &oldiw, retin'll or cli,;clmrged, to Sdtle 
in India. • 

99. The repo~, it willlJC observed, are ll••t fa\'ouraiJio tu ~ucl1 11 prujt•c:t. 

EXTRACT Fort William ~lilitary Consultation of fl FcLrnnry 18:17. 

No. 2408. 

frnm Capt_ain II. ll. Jamu, Officiating SecrPiury t11 the t:hicf Commillliiouer ~f 
tl•e PunJab, to Colonel fl. J. II. Birch, Se~n-tary to tlu: ( iiJ\'I•rnmc•nt of buli11, 
llilitary Departroeut, Fort William. 

Sir, 
I All directed to at;koowledgc tLt! rr!Ceipt of your J.,tt•:r (~u. H~U) uf tho :10th 

ul•iwo, tl•:;r:tiJCr witb C()py of one in the Military D••Jmrtm•·llt from tbc llouour• 
a.l•l•! ~l~e UJurt of_Diri.:C!IJTS (.So. 140), of 3•1. S.·ptcr~JLt•r hut, r'-::ardiug the prnc. 
tiC:aLJhty tl holdu.g out athauto•r.:-•·8 w retrred ollu:el'll und t!oldicrA tlc~irouK of 
lj<tttlin;; in auitaLie localitit-"11 in ludia. 

2. 1lu! Chitf Cornmi.ijiouer dcliirc' me to oU1tc, fur the infurmutiun ul tlw 
IU;;!.t H•mourdiJIC tile GtJvcrraor·wmcrt.~l in Couneil, that th,.re i~ uo urai,Ju luntl 
avail:(t,Jc iu the 111ount.aiuu•u1 di~tric!JI of the l'uujab within llritiKh tl'rritury: 
ilfli<:<:d, tl11:re iJI not HufficieuL (or till.! native population ; urul in tlw greutet· purt uf 

thotiu 
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those tracts the best land is in the vallevs, where the climate is more or less insa 
lubrious. • 

3. I am to add that, in the Chief Commissioner's judgment, little could be 
done, even by good agriculturists, without considerable capital. 

• .1 have, &c. 
(signed) H. 'R..Jame1, 

Officiating· Secretary • Lahore, 15 November 1856. 
• 

No.4. 

:from Major A. P. Phayre, Commissioner of Pegu and Agent to the Governor
general, ·to Colonel R. J. H. Birch, c.a., Secretary to the Government of 
india, Military Department, Fort Wilriam: 

Sir, • 
IN answer tD your :letter (No. 841), dated 30th October 1856, transmittin"' 

copy of military letter (No. 140 ofl8ii6), dated. 3d September 1851!, from th~ 
Honourable tlte Court of Directors, and requesting my opinion as to the practica
bilit,V of holding out advantages to officers or soldiers retired or discb11rged from 
service to settle in Pegu, I have the honour to state, for the information of QQ.. 
\'ernment, that though Pegu is a healthy country, waste land plentiful, and to 
be had on advantageous terms, yet .the province cannot be expected to attract 
Europeans as colonists; i. e. induce them to settle down with their families, and 

·employ themselves per!!onally in agricultural pursuits. 

· 2. 'If they are men ~f capital they could take grants of land, especially in the 
northern parts of the pro1·ince; but labour is so very high, that they would 
certainly lu1ve to. lay out very considerable sums in importing labourers. 

3. 'On the \1 hole, I am decidedly of opinion that, except for capitalists who 
. can command the labour of others, there is JlO field for the occupation of waste 
land in Pegu by Europeans. · 

I have, &c. 
(signed) A. P. Plzayre, 

Commissioner of Pegu and Agent 
f to the Governor-generaL -

· Pegu, Commissioner's Office, Camp Yaigou, 
9 January 1857. 

EXTRACT Fort William Military Consultation of 6 March 1857. 

"No. 943 ofl85?. 

From C. B. 'TlziJrnlzill, Esq., Officiating Secretary tD the Government of the 
North-Western Provinces, to Colonel R. J. H. Birch,· c.B., Secretary to the 
Go1·ernment of India, i\lilitary Department, Fort William. 

No. 65-

Military. 

No.68. 

Sir, 
I A&! directed by the Honourable the Lieuteuant-go1•emor to acknowledge the Re.enue 

•rect>ipt of your letter (No . .222), dated the 6th :February 1857, on the subject of 
.granting lands to officers or soldiers who may retire from the service and desire 
to settle in India. · 

• 
2. In reply I am desired to stnte, fo.Jr the information of the Right Honourable 

the Governor-gen>!ral of India in Council, that the reply of this Government is 
deferred pending the receipt of the report of the Commissioner of Kumaou, who..~ 
.attention has nguin been culled to the subject. 

Head Quarters, Camp, 
2 M11rch 18117. 

180. 

• I ha\'e, &c. 
(signed) C. B. Thor11hill, 

Otlic_iating Sec. to the Govt. N. W .. P 
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Exn.ACT Fort William l\lilitary Consultation of 17 April181l7. 

,l\.1.. n6. . .. No. 1603 of 18ii7. 

• From R. C. OlJjitlJ, Esquire, Assistant Secretary to Government, North
Western Provinces. to Colonel R. J. H. Birdt, c. n., Secretary to the 
&lfernment of India in the lllilitary Department. 

8ir, 
b continualion of Mr. Officintin~ Secretary Thornhill's letter, No. tl43, 

dat..'ll 2d instant, relati\·e to gr.tnts of lunds to retired officers or sohliel'll1 I have 
t.be honour to tran~mit, for the infommtion of the Right Honourn~le the Go\·er
nor·general of India in Council, copy of two reports on tho suhject. us noted in 
t.be margin,• from tl1e Commi$sioucrs of Meerut and Kumaon, and to state that 
t.be Lieutenant-governor concurs in the tenor of the- orinion whicb is expressed 
by both the.~ officers. 

' I have, &e. 
.-\:,CTTa, 

21 :March 1857. 
(signed) R. C. 0/Jfield, 

A.o.sistant Secy. to Govt. North-We:;tcrn Province:!. 

No. 1 of 1857, 

From H. H. Grtatlu!J, &.;;quire, Commissioner of the lir~t l\lccrut Difi~iou,. 
to 0. B. ThorflltiU, &:quire, Officiating Secretary to Government, North-
W~t.em Provinces, Agra. · 

Sir, 
ltnaa• Depart• b offering tire opinion called for in your letter, ~o. 2387 A, of tire 2.&th . 
-=at. ultia;o, on tbe practicability of hl)lding out admntages to officel'!l or soltlicl'!l, 

retired or discha:ged, to settle oulocalities in these provinces, 1 propw;c to con
fine my obsenations to the district:J of the llecrut tlivi,;ion. 

~ 2. Among the five plain di5tricts in thill juri!'diction, nnm~d in the mnr;in, 
~oarza.fiiJ'IIIlUill', there are three inregr.t.l villages and portions of nine ''illagt'S in the Ally Gurb 
.:;t,.lt»~b. zillah, c·f which the proprietary title belong11 to Go,·erunJtmt by tight of pur-

• 1 chase at sale.; for arrears of revenue. • These propl'rties arc at J'l'l'tlcnt under 
~elise., and on the expiry of tbcir tenus are to ~e either sold by auction, or nmdc 
over on certain conditions in pruprietary tenure to the pn...·•cmt IL'S!!('Iil. The 
remaining 8,452 ectates arc Jlri,"lltJ property, and there 11rc no uunpprupria1red 
Jands in this portion of the dh·ision. excepting the southern 6lopt:s of tire 
Se117llick range, which arc unfit for culth·ation. 

• 
3. I apprehend that t!Jc idea of inducing Dritibh !iO}dicl"'! or officPI'll to loculc 

t.bemseh'ts in the plains "ill not be enll'rtaincd. The UJIIIIUII) purl of aoricnl
tural operations coul~ not be carried on by .Europeans in thi~ climull•, und the 
general character and social f'Osition of the pen~ioucr~ from tlw nmk~, "ho uru 
to be found about our milit;1ry cantonments, do not (•Jicountge 11 wibh to .-cc 
more of that clas settlr:d in India. In tlw llltll&fcr of Lmd!·d propcrh· from tim 
hands (I( the original proprietms that is J.loiug ou throughout the 'cnuntry, it 
would t1; d<.iiir<~Lle to find a largt:r Jlroportion )llu.-ing und•·r the proJ'rit·~ol'lillip 
or Engli&hmen, Lut the fiUCC«.:Iisful mau.gemt·nt of 1111 l'nlutc hy 1111 l~nl!h·hlllull 
in India demands, besides capital, much tilrcu~,:th of coutitilutiou uud clu~ticity 
o( &pirit; and tbtse qualification~ are not fjkcfy tO hi! found 11111011g ufiiccrH wflo 
have pa!!M:d the better part (If their li1es in the Indian ~~·rvicl•. ~lurcovcr, 
failure in managem(.'tlt., and conllf.'qucnt dcfault, wuulc.l Le viHitc•l by tlw rc\·cuuc 
laws b1 traw.fcr or Ale (I( the property, uud the defaulter, if u Govcrumcut 
~ttler, wouW find bimJIC)( deprived, Ly the uct of Government, of the l'rupcrty 
l1e Lad Lten encouraged to aCijUirc. 

4. In 
-.··---------------------

• From CommiHicmfr, )letrlll, ~o. 1, d.orrd 10 Januarr, From Comml.,iuner, Kumoon, No. 4.S 
....... ...A Coi•L. ; ... ~ , ....... 
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4. In Debra Doon there is still a large portion of unappropriated land at 
the disposal, of Government, and the climate is, in part .of the valley more 
suitable to the EnAiish constitution for out-door work. The eastern Doon' how
ever, is so insalubrious that the idea of reclaiming it through the age~cv of 
natives of the country, except by gradual encroachments on its borders:has 
been abandoned. In the western 1Joon a colony of Portugue~e and Anglo-Indians 
discharged from Scindiah's military service, was planted at Herbunswafa and 
received much tncouragement, but it languished and failed. ' · 

6, The Englishmen who took- gr&nts of lands have, with one exception either 
been compelled as public servants to give up, under orders of GovernU:ent, or 
ha,·e seceded from the speculation;· and at present the only thrivin.,. property 
in the Doon, under English management, is rhe tea plantation ;f Colonel 
Elwall, a retired officer, who has rented zemindaree lands, and carried on hi:; 
operations without any assist~rice from Go\·ernment. 

6. The grant terms might be altered to admit of the bestowal of the pecu
niary advantage afforded to military settlers in Her Maj<!sty's colonies, or a 
fee-simple title to plots of unappropriated land in the Doon, or rent-free tenure 
might be conferred on EnlJ'lish settlers; but even under such conditions I do. 
not anticipate that' any real 'tenefit would be conferred on the settler:J or on the 
country, and I would J·ecol)lmend that colonization be left to private eoterprise., 
unaided by special immunities. 

7, In the mountains within our jurisdiction private proprietary ri!!hts extend 
over every acre, ~nd though cu!turable land has been positively brought iot() 
existenee, with rare exceptions, by manual labour employed in constructing 
terraces, and in ~e,·elling the surface. 

8, There con~equently appears no opening in this diviSion for the exten· 
sion of the system of encouragement to military settlers in force in the Crown. 
colonies. 

Commissioner's Office, 
First or Meerut Division, . 

10 January 1857. 

I have, &c • 
. (signed) H. H. Greotheil, . 

Commissioner~ 

No. 45 of•l857. 

From Captain H. Ramsay, Commissioner of Kumaon, to C. B. ThornhiU, Esq-.,. 
Officiating Secretary to Government, Noi'th-Western Provinces, .Agra. 

Sir, 
I HAVE the honour to acknowleclge the receipt of your letter, No. 2388 .\,_ 

dated 24th December, with enclosures. · 

2. In the province of Kumaon there is no available land that could be profit
ably cultivated by Europeans, as in the Austrnlian Coloni.es. There are no 
extensive unapproprintt·d tmcts; such lands as are at the d1sposnl of Go\'ern· 
n1ent arc covered with hca''Y fo1·est; ami in a square mile of such forest,._ 
probably lllorc tbnn hnlf ol'. it, from ~he steepness of t~e bill or the stony nature 
of the ground, would be q1111C uncult•mhle. The port10n that could IJe ~ade ~se 
of would retJUim to be terraced ; and after much labour the nver.tge s1ze ol a 
field would not exceed (1 00) one hundred yards. All the g'llod land of the
prm•inc~ has come und~r Mtfcment eng.agcmcuts. Th.e waste land of the low 
valleys IS nnhen!thy, und altogether unsmted for the restdence of Europeans. 

I have, &c. 
Kumnon, Commissioner'~ Office, 

8 Murch 1867. 
(signed) H. Ramsag, 

Commissiont'r. 
(True copies). 

(signed) R. C. 0/t{jield, . 
Assistunt Secy. to Govt, North-Western Pro,·mces':.. 

1 So. .q 
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No. sua. 

From the &c~tary to the Go1·erument of Bengal to the Secretary to the 
Government of India, in the Military Department. 

· Sir, 
TuB l'rtwerument of India, iu tJ~e .Military Department, hnvin~. in Octo her last. 

<".tll~.>tt for the opinion of Ute Lieuteuunt·gowrnor on the practicability of holding 
out adnnt:tgt'S to otlicers and :!oldiers, retired or discharged f1'0m the urmy. to 
settle in loo.lities in Bengal, tile officers uottod in the margin• were rC((Ue~ted to 
n>port what localities. if any, under their re$pcctive supcrintendencl', were, in 
their opinion, ad11p1eJ for- the purpoSI! referred to. 

2. The n>ports of the offic.~rs who were consulted on the sui~ect having been 
· receh·eJ, I am now direck-.d by thl' Licuteuant·gnwrnor to submit, for the infor
mation of his Lord$hip in Council, the fullo11iug ohscnutions. 

3. It appears, from the Report by Colonel Jenkins, that the only !!Uitable 
localities in the North.Ea~t Frontier Ago;-ncy, for European settlers, ure the 
big her ranges of the Cossyah and J ynteah Hills. But even the-e high tracts 
do not ,;eem to be wellatlnpted for Eurupean settlers wh,, have to work in the 

·ope-n air; for although the tempt>r.tturc in the shutle is said to Le ut all times 
· mo.:lera~e, and even pGSith·ely cold, during a long portion of the year, the alti· 
tude of the hills i:;. not sufficient w render expo~ure to the sun fr('C from clungcr. 
Colonel Jenkins is, however, (lf opinion that, though not adapted for di~IIBr~red 
!!Oidien:, these range;; would alford most eligiat ... retmats, as far as climatll alone 
is concerned, fur retireJ officer;; of moderate circumstanoc-s, who would· propose 
to ~:mploy thecus~lve:; iu farming the land. • 

.&. !tlr. Allen, tfie Commissioner of Chota Xagpore; states thut there is not 
an\· :ocality in the dil·ision under his ~uperintendency, aclapted for the settle· 
mcnt of Enrnp • .-ans. One of the junior a~•istants of the dh·ision is, howen~r, at 
present making personal oh~n·ations on the variations of climate ou thl' high 
land~ of l::'iJ1!oojah, c:~llcd tlw .'MaynL-epat, with a \'iew to ascertain lhc mu&t 
suitaLle localities for the ~ttlc10ent of J::uropruns in that 'luurtcr. Vpcm the 
receipt of a Report on this Euloject, the fl'Solt will be duly suurnitted tf) his 
Lord5hip in Council. 

5. Captain James, tile Officiating Superintendent of Du~•.>cliug, ~pc11ks \'cry 
hiably of the capabilitie.t of that lucality as • pwce for European settlers. He 
s~tes that there are man}' places iu the neighbourhood of Darjccling where 
European labour aud enl'I".,'Y might be most advantageously ioLrodueetl. The 
climate ()f the IJarjeding liilli is repre!ented as 4tdmirubly suited for the 
European co~titution. The temperdture is very unifonn throughout the war, 
'iaryiug on I y eight degrees in the 2~ hours; aud this &t'ems to be one of the 
chief cauFCes of its great salubrity. 

6. Oue of the JDO!It remarkable featurt-& of the Durjecling llill~, und one 
wl.ich 11rould hold out to Euro11('1111 &l'ttlel"!l strong ind•Jccments to re .. ide there, is 
the total alJ&eoce of those t-pidemics which, in other parts cl the world, curumit 

. ,;ud. fc.:<~rful ravagt!S. The fact that cholcrc~ is unknown 1\t IJurjc.·ling uml in 
th<! neif!hiJOuring villages, is one which alone proclui111R the climate superior to 
m<.oet J,jlJ localities; and tl1c &mall-pol v .. ry rardy rnakt.,. iiJl uppcur<~nce; CIL~e5 
of m~b. hvlljlill;.;·congh, aucl ~carlet fcvc~r han~ ne1·cr occurred omuug tlte 
Eur••1w:a11 children at Darjeding; and inflammation of the lungri, &o con11uou in 
otJ.c~r ),iJI &taU<JOF, the.; not prc:vaiJ th•·re IUorc~ tll,illl iu tile J•laiuli. 

7. \'{-gelaLI1~ /'roduce of all kind., hoth Europe~ II autl tropicul, can bu culti
' atJ:d at l);;rj~:-e iug will• cv•:ry clume~;> of succL'ti&. Copper untl coul ure found 
j~ V<ori•JU~ f'~rtJ! of ti1e J,jJI;.' I.Hid their Workin:.;- might pro!Ju!,Jy repuy tJte 
l:.ur••Jif:an arti~S~~n awl mecJ,uuJc, 

8. 'II•·~ wlwlc~ ~rc:a c1f the hilly ponio? vf tl1c lliKtricL iH stated to Lc 2,81,1173 
a•;ro ~, uut of wlm:h aiJIIUt 70,000 have been given awuy in gruniJI, 1111d llfll 

• (i,.eruudimenl'• ag••ll, North·Eut Fronti~r, Su,.erioumJ~nt o( Durj•·~liaJI and Comnoir 
"'"'"" of Chota s •J~r•ore. • 
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par~ially under .cultivntiotJ. European s~ttlers ~ay find occupations suited to all 
thetr tastes. . Cows, sheep, ~oats: and p1gs· thr1ve admirably ; and there would 
always remam a large port1on of forest land, unsuited to cultivation on which 
tbe~e animals might procure food in ltbundance. ' 

9. Captain Jame> concludes his ~port in tne following terms: 
"Lo0king, then, to the climate, the productions, and tl1e facility of access to a 

rea~y mnrket from these hills, there i_s little doubt as to t?e success of an attempt 
to mtrorluce European settlers; their broken health will be speedily restored· 
they \fill see their. children with .. rosy. cheeks, rivalliug.those of the mO!!t favoured 
par_ts of Europe_; they :Will be a~le to. cul_ti_vate in their garden.s those plants. 
whtch are associated w1tb home tn the1r chtldhood; and they.w11l find in the 
abundant crops around their dwelling~, ample reward for the toil expended in 
their cultiratioJ!." 

10. With his Heport Captain James has forwarded a very interesting paper, 
drawn up by Mr. B. H. H<>dgson, a retired civilian, whose opinions on this 
subject carry with them the weight of· the experience of 30. years' residence in 
the Eastern and Western Himalayas. A transcript of this document is annexed; 
and l am directed to add that; so far as the Lieutenant-governor's inquiries and 
infcmr>~tiou extend: the Darjeeling Hills fulh' answer to the representations of 
Captain James and :Mr. Hodgson, and offer great advantages for the set:lement 
of Europenr,s. 

DarjeC'Iing, 
25 March 1857. 

• 

I ha"e, &c. 
(signed) A. R. Young', 

Secretary to the Government of Beng!!I: 

• 
:\I y dear Captain James, . 

MY head is too full of ethnological details just now to enable me to turn to' 
the interesting subject of your Report to Government on the fitness of the· 
Himalaya for European colonization, except in a very hurried way. But I must 
not detain your Report, and there is the less reason why I should do so,. 
inasmuch a!! you ha"e given, I think, a very just general opinion on the subject,. 
and have fortified it, perhap~, hy a sufficiency of facts aud details. It may be 
worth while, howe\·er, to st.tte distinctly my own conviction on the fitne;;s of the 
Himalaya generally for colonization, because I have resided some 30 years in 
the central and eastern parts of the range, and have also servP.d awhile. in the 
western, and all that time my atteutiou has bl'en directed to studies calculated 
to make my obser\'ntion aud experience more dfecth·e. 

I say then, unhesitatingly, that tlie.Himalaya•generally is very ":ell calculated 
for the settlement of Europeans; and I feel more and more convmced that the 
encouragement of colonization therein is one of the highest and most important 
duties of the Government. 

In the long grud01tion of heights, from the plains to the 5nows, e\•ery variety, 
of climate h found, wi~1 correspondent capabilities for the ~ucccssful cultur~ of 
various products suited to the wants of Europeans; for tbetr 0110 consumptton. 
or for profitable >ale. And in thi~ extranrdinary gradation of heights, the high· 
and low are juxtnposed in a mauner alike. favourable to the labonrs of the 
healthful, and to the relief of the ailing. 

A healthy cultivator of our race could ha\'C his dwelling .ut 4 to 6.0?0, a11d his· 
farms both there and at various hiaher and lower elevatiOns, yet sttll cl0$e to· 
his abodt•, so that quasi-tropical and quasi-Eurl)peau products might be. mised _by 
him with the l!rcatcst facility, nud iu defed of health and :;treug!h th~ col~lUlst.;. 
like the visitor would cnioy the vuiit advuutnrtt' of eut·irelv changm~ Ius chmute 

, ;,.1 1:): ... ... f 
without cost and li1tigue o(journt1yiog, ~esidt'S having the additional T<'>?urce? · 
easy access to medicinal waters of uui\'ersul ditl'usion, ami vi' p~·on'd ellicncy_ tn 
muny kinds of ailment;. The greutest \'arit>ty of climnte hus, ol coursl', relut!ou 
to the tmnsvcrse section of the llinmlaya, or thnt lrom pluiu~ to s.uow~; but the 
longitudinal section, or the south-enst 1\lld north·we,;t one, hke"~"" ~~resents as 
much und the same variety of climate as is proper to the plums m B~ngal, . 
Dcnurcs und the North· West Pt·o\'inccs, anll it is quite n mi~tukt' to ul_lt:gc Qf 
the S(111th·Eust ilimulnyn or of Bengul thnt th,!it• climate ditl'l-t-s ouly tur the 
wm·so from the d•·i•:l' climate of the hills OJ' plnius further west uml north. 

1 !So. A 4 Undoubtedly 
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Undoubtedly tl1e South·ERI't Himalaya has much less sun and mucb more 
moisture than the Nortll· West Iliumlayn, but those Europetms who have 
experienced tl~e efli!cts of th~ climate of both, frequently prefer tha~ of the 
former; and it is quite certain that, in the past 20 ycnrs0 the South-East Hima. 
laya has suffl!l'l.-d mucb less from epidemics, and has also enjoyed n complete 
exemption from t.hore sc\"ere dysenteries and fevers which have afflicted the 
denizens,ofthc North-West Himalaya. It is as Cl'rtain that tbe obscuretlsnn or 
the &1uth-East llimalaya is the cause of the difference, and thl1t, thoul,;h our 
clouds aud mists may hurt our popular reputation witb strangers, tbey are 
welrome to ourselves from their expericmce nod admitted beneficialness. 

That the Himalaya, genemll~ speaking, is a region eminently healthful 
can be doubted by Ull competent JUdge, and is demonstrable at once and readily 
by pointing to the finely de\·elopcd muscles, pure skins, chccrfnl counti!Dilncl'S, 
Wid universally wcll.furmed,atrong·boned bodies of the native inhabitants, whose 
health and ,;trength, and capacity llf enduring toil and carrying hca\'Y burdens, 
are as notorious as arc their rxemption from bodily malformation~, ond fru1n 
m08t of the direct ~iseases to whicb flesb is heir, as well in the tropic3 ns iu the 
hig-h latitudes of Europe, results owing to the pre-eminent equability ami tem-
perateness of the climate, added to simple acth·e habits. . 

The fearful epidemics of the plains scldllm penetrate the llimnlayas, •which, 
moreo\·er, seem to have a pusitife exemption from epidemic diseases, or those 
proper a., any gi\'en country. For 40 years cholera bas ravaged the plains con
tinually almost; but in u.ll that period Xipal has been 'fisitcd only twice, and 
Darjeeling scarcely at all. In the same 40 year,;, at Knthmundu only two 

•_Mr.Suwt_aad deaths • have OCCI.IlTOO amon.,. Europeans, and both tho~e were occasioned by 
I..ieu.tmallt \~~~~~~g. disea.~ wholly apart from locai influences; and in thu esoort ofthe Resident the 

salubrity, in my time, was so great, that promotion came hardly to be calculated 
on at all. and.a sipahee woulJ be a sipalwe ~till after 16 to 20 yeura' service. The 
civil medical statistics cf Nipal, as of Darjecling, h11vc alnys told the SRme story; 
and if the military statistiC$ of the lauer place have been till lately lcsi favour
able, the· reasons for this had nothing to do "'ith the hill climate. but resulted 
"holly from the ~useless selection of c&Ee~ sent up ; the absurd neglect of ~L'llllODS 
in tl•e sending up and taking down of the invalids; and lastly, the ~l•ameful aban
donment of all care and supervision of the men on the way Ull and down. t The 
appearance of the EuMpean children at Darjeeling mi~ht alone suffice to pro\·e 
the suiraLlenl'SS of the climate of the llimalaya, at 6-8,000 fed for Europ~'DO colo
nization, confirmed as such evidence is b,r that of the a.~pect nod hralth of such 
adult Europt"llDS as come l1ere with untnjurt.-d constitutions, and ha'fe led an 
active life Eince their arriVIIL Finer apecimens of manly vigour the world could 
not Ehow, aud though nontof the individuals I allude to have lutely toiled all day 
in the open air at agriculturallaLours, yet I am crrdibly infonned Uu1t some of 
them did ro for sc\·er.d years after tlaeir arrival here, and with pcrf~'Ct impunity, 
their agricultur-dl pursuits having been abandoned for reasrms quite llp••rt from 
either injured health or inability to support themselves and families comfortably 
bv such labour. 
~That European.; would 5116tain injury from exposure during ngriculturnl 

labours at any periodtoCtLe year &Ctml therefore refuted by fact; and when it is 
remembered that such per'S(IDS would be woriling hero WI at hom!!, umid an 
indigenous arboreal vegetation of ouks, chCilnULi, hornbc11ms, birches, ahlurs, 
willowe, and more wt'iikrly pines, such a fact derivtot from auch un ntmlurry 
double Etrength; and the llttempted in(erence from both is further justified ~y 
the healthful growth in the llimuluya of such of our own cereals and veg~tubiL't 
and fruits 31 WC have tlJUII far trioo to introdUC(', with the &ulc c.'XCcption or 
ddir.ate and F.Oft-pulped fruiiJI, not of an early or spring-maturing kind, such 111 
J~C:~Chea, grapes. and ti1P. like: thC'IC rot instead of rip1ming in the Ct.'lltral n•gion 
of the Uimalayu,.o .. ·ing to the tropicul rains. But euch Roft fruit.t us hccullle 
mature lx:fore the f'diu& t;el in, a& struwiJcrrie~, come to perfection, M8 do ull hurd 
frui~, ~Such u appL.11. 'l'J.ere ia, in fact, no cnrl of thu minerul und \'Cf!t'luLlc 
We'dlth of the Himalaya: ltlld if the ab4cnee of flat ground, with the ICV~rity or 

L tht' 

t I bue IIMII'fl d~an once mywlf IC!CII the road (rum liillgorl to 1it1ly~lt &tr~wn with drunk~n 
.,,)clinJ. 

~ A""euhure clt.n 110t r~quire much t~po&u~ lit ll1e holletl1r11on, when the crop• are s~owing. 
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the tropical monsoon rainy season, presents considerable drawbacks to agricultural 
succe~s; on the other hand, the endless inequalitie5 of su1face offer a variety of 
temperature and of exposure, together with signal modifications even of the 
element of moisture and rain, all highly conducive to the advantarreous culti. 
\'ation of numerous and diverse products proper to the soil, or imp~rted from 
elsewhere. 

Temperature ~hanges.r~gnhn·ly in the ratio of.a diminu.tion of heat for e,·ery 
1,000 feet of he~ght gamed, and every large r1dge crossmg the course of the 
mon$0011 modifies almost as remarkably the amouut of rain in the several tracts 
covered by such ridge~. : 

The fertility of the 60il i; demonstrated by the luxurianc~ of the arboreal and 
shrub \'Pgctation, a luxuriance as great in degree as universal in prevalence. 
True, thi~ luxuriance has its evils, and in its present unpruned state may be one 
great cause why the feeding of flucks and herps is scantily pursued by the people. 
;md without much success, speaking generally ; for there are exceptions even 
now, und European ent>rgy would soon multiply these exceptions, besides grap-

. piing succe~sfully with the presumed eource of the evil, or too much rank vege· 
tatiou. Not to add that, in the districts next the snows and Tibet, that hyper
luxuriance ceases, and herds and Bockg abound, and the latter yield fleeces ad
mirable for citiwr fineness or ltmgth of fibre.• The soil consists of a deep bed of 
very rich vl'getable mould, from two to five feet deep, to preserve which from 
being carried away by the tr•)pical rdin~ after the remo,·al of its naturat cover of' 
forest and undergrowth by terracing and other knonn expedirnts, must be the 
colonist's first care, for the underlying earth is almost always a hungry red clay; 
but, happily, one whose tenacity and poverty are much qualified by better ingre
dients deri,·ed frcnn the debris of the gneiS.~es and schists that constitute the 
almo~t sole rock. The argillaceous constituenls of the soi.l are perhaps in good 
·proportion ; the siliceous. perhaps, rather too abundant; the calcareous de6cieut. 
Heretofore the superficial mould has heen the 50lt: stay of the agriculturist and 
floriculturist. How far that would continue to be the case under abler culture 
I know not; ·but Sl) long as it did continue,· the caution abo,·e gi,·en would 
demand the most dgilant and incessant attention. 

The common European cereals, or wheat, barley, rye, and oat~, are little 
heeded in the Himala~·a, where I never saw crops equal those grown in various 
J>arts of the plains. But I have no doubt this is owing to the preference for 
rices, muizcs, sorghums, and panicums, or millet$, on the part of the people, 
whose cultivation of even wheat ill most careless, without manure even in double 
cropped and old lnnds; ami the plant allowed to be OYerrun whilst growing 
by wild hemp or urtimesia, Ol' other weed of most frequent oecnrrence in 
Himalaya. As already said, the infinite variety of elevation and of expo.Lire, 
both as to heat and . moisture, together with t'11e indefinite richness of the soil, 
as proved by the indigenous tree and shrub and other v~getation, are premises 
one cnn hardly fuil to rest Eoundly upon in prognosticating the high success of 
European cultlll'e of the Himalaya slopes, notwithstanding the drawback~ I have 
enumerated. Thc1·e need hardly be ;my end to ~he variety of the products, and 
good succrss must attend the cultin1tiou of many of them after a little experience 
shall lla1·e tnu~ht the $pecinlities of the soil and climate, so that the subject 
should he ince;;.untly a~itatcd till the Go,·eroment and the public are made fully 
aware uf its merit~. llow much iteration is needed muy be illustrated by the 
simple meutiun of th~ far.t thut tlre fhne>s of the Himalaya for t~a-growing was 
fully nscertuin~d 26 years ago, in the valley of Nipul, a normal characteristic 
region, as well in regard to position as to ~le\'ation. t Tea seeds and plants 
were Jll'ocured from Chinn through the Cashmere lllerchnnts, then locut~d at 
Kuthmnudu. The1• wc1·e s4>wn and planted in the ResidE>ncy garden, where 
the.y llonri~hcd g·r~·;lt!Y• flowcl'ing and seeding M us.ual, nnd ~oreu1•~r, g~1fu; ~d 
llb1111111 were wultwht'd bv mean~ of the nearly nlhcd cnmdlm tel'l'l, wluch, m 
the ,·alley of Nipnl, as clsewhe•·e tlu·oughout the llinmlaya, is nn iudigeueous 
and most uhumlant sp~>cit•s. The>e fa~·oumbl~ l'esult~ were duly mmouuced at • 
the time to Dr. Auel, phyoicinn to the Governor-Geueml; un uccomplishcd perso.n, 

• Wlth 

• Tho anmplc~ I sent to Europe of the wool of the sheep and gont• of the north~rn rt.'giOn of 
llimnlnyn nnd of 'J'ibt•t were v•lucd' nt 7 d. to gd. per pound. 

t It i• equidi>tant trmn anowa nn1l ptnins, uull hua mean elevatiWI of of.100G feet, 

180, B 
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wi~h ~pt>eial quulificuti?US for their just appreciation •• And let, in spite or all 
tlus, !10 years were suAt•re.l to elapse before any elft>cttve nuttce of ao important 
an t.xperimeut could be obtuiucd. 

I tl'ust, tlterefure, thnt the gent•mlsubjt.>ct of the high Cl•pnbilities of the clirnnte 
and !!Oil of tlte llimnluyas, and their eminent fituc~.~.~ for Europrun coloniz11 tion 
hn,·iug ouce been blken up, will nc,·er be thoppcd till colonization is a fait 
a('('(lmpli. aud that the aceomplishmcnt of this j.!l\'ult·~t, surl'!lt, ~ouucle~t, nnd 
simpll·~t of all political ml'llSIIrt>S fur the stnbilitution of the llritisb power in India 
may adorn the aunnls of Lord l~muing's admini~trntion. 

But, obserfe, I do Jtot mean wholt.~tlc and in~tuntnueoua colunizntion, for any 
~uch I 1\'gl!N ns simply imp(1ssible; nur, were it pus8iblc, 11ould I advocutc it. 
The distance and unpopularity of India, llllwcrer, would preclude nil rational 
anticipath:n of any such colonitution, '1\'lldtt>vcr might Le tlu~ wish to elfe(·t it. 
Whut I mean is, lookiug to these very ob~tnclcs and c.lrnwbucks, Sl'eming and real, 
tlmt some ~ystl'Diatic lll(•nns ~honld be usl>d to reduce their apparent nud real 
dimension~; to make familiarly nud grnernlly kuo11 n tile cht'apest methods und 
actual ~t of n•acl.Jing India; to afford di!lCriminnting aid, in some cn~t's, 
towards reaching it, und to show thut in regnrd to the Ilimaln)·a the vulgar dn'Bd 
of Indian di,eaSf'S. is wholly baS(· less; to ~!Jow nbo tlmt itr; infinite \"uricty of 
juxt.1po...ro ele\1ltion$, u ith cormpondcut diiTl·renccs of climate, both n• to lleut 
and ntoi>iUrt>, and the unLoundld richnt>Ssof its ~oil at nil clevution~, offer JWCU· 
l1ar and almo~t unique adv1ntagcs (nt't a liftit•th Jl"rt of the •utf.l!~e bt•iu~ now 
occupied) to the coloni~t, ns \\ell on the !'Core of hc11lth us nn thut of opportunity, 
to eultivate a wouc.l~:rful ,·aridy of l'roducts ranging from t!Je t~opicuJ nearly to 
the European. 

Lccatcd himself at any elcrntion l1e migltt find moH conducive to his heAlth, 
the culoni~t might, on the -.cry ,·erge of the lmn·r regiuu (.-rl E.-..;ay on Phy. 
Geogr. of Himalaya, J. A. S. J3. fur 18~7), ell\·ctuully commund the grt.'ll~t 
re!'Ources for rraffic in timurr, dru;:;., dyes, hidl'll,• hona~, ghee, uud textile ma. 
teriofl;., not l.':tcluc.ling silk, •·laich tlmt rq;.iunulfords; wbil~r, il he cho~-C to locute 
himself further from the plaius, and dt"\'ule him~"elf to n~ricultufl• and &lw,•p
Lreeding, l1e might nt;.ke la;ft d,-ctiun amuug t·udl,.,..s ~itl"l', in the crutr .. l uud 
hirrher rt-gious {set' Paper ul10,·e r(·ftrrt·d to) of lliumlayo., of a pl11ce \\here tlll'H 
or"'tb~ 50rts of cen-alllouri·hed l~C>'t, and • here cattle uud sllct·p could Le rl'ur,·d 
under circumsbnces of surface, \'t'f:I'Lltion, and temperature ns \·nri .. u~ o; the 
imagination 1:30 depict, but all more or lt"ss propitious ; the eh('('JI·slol't.~ und 
abundant ngetatiuu (rdnk, UUt llUtritiuu.•) of tlte central region gi\·iug J'Juce in 
the Ligbtr region to a drit"r 11ir, a oanre Jc,·cl surfact•, and a t>CUiller 1111 laig111y 
.aromatic tej!ctation, pt'Culiarly suited to sheep and goul.ll, whO!>t! llca·et'tl in thut 
region •·ould 11rell rc1•ay the cost ?f trausport to the mo~t diatunt markl'ts. 

Not that I would in general hold out to the c:olonilit the pro~pi'Ct of gro•iug 
rich by tlae utmo&t w;e of tbe alJovc-iudic"ted 1\'.linurce fur the uccumuhuion of 
Wt"'dhh, 1» •·hich might, and cenai11ly in due cour6C would, be ruJJ~:d th!IIIC of 
tnans-llimalay! commdce,t Lut •·ouiJ t"dtlwr fix hie atlt'ntion, primurily at l~:ust, 
upon the certMID pr06pcct of cow fort, of a full hell~·, a \\'BriO buck, and a dt·ccut 
domieile j Or, in Otflcf WOrds, o( food, clotJaet~, and shelter for him,•df, It ill II ilc, 
and children, unfailing with the lllOt!t ordinary prudence uud toil, ami eucb, 111 

to quat:tiry and quality, WI would Lc a perfect ~oJ~~end to the tit..rl'iug l)(·u~autry 
of Ireland and of tl•e Scotch Hil!l1lauds. 'll•e'e ure the &tttlen I would, l•ut 
di..ctJUI'"dgiug Ulll ot!Jcrs, )JrimariJy ('nCollt"dge by free (;nllllll fur t)IC! fil'et lh-e 

yt~lnt, 

• Co.nr.ll"'.tt hHdt of cant~ are driu•n for Jtaolurage annUAlly during tit• hut mont hi from tl•o opt'll 
ploia:t iro~o lite Tarai and llha.er, and ofll1to thuu.aud• II til <lie tl~or•, the hicl .. and bur no aro left to 
rot lor want of .,llff11ti11C purclr~U.e1 1wl llu1 wlulol the do:mand 11 110 urg•nt th41 colllr·ktlling ~~~~ 

iletm~>e a trade: 111 order to ""'"' it. 
tIn I~J2 I furnilh<d to Gonrnmrnll ol.rlrnu·nl ,.( llw HUtuunl or lllil comm•rce, .. tltrn c:on• 

diK'tt:d 1~10uuh the c:har111d of t-ir al l'rop•·r. The ~1pur11 outl irupurta rcudt~tl au lu~h•, auJ 
tbi• ur><kr c:irl.:unJ•I:ma-o 11 liulc <llcuur•~iu~ 10 eumrm·rciul l'lriVI J"i•o •• cuu well bo ittrugrtwrll for 
P~•IWJA•Jj..., ••-re tlrt JA"dc·r ,,f tlrt day, uard IJU·U in )"'"'"' wen• ufttn 11iu lioltleto uf the•• munrrl'nli•·•, 
.u I b•1i~-.~ i.t ~till tla• £a~ in l'oi(,.J, aud ul•o in Cuohmere, In tltu J"(l•·r aah·rn••d In I uloo puinllLI 
-by £cArrp•rltliYII ""It"'""" )cow •uu .... fully IJri••in could tomp~te wilh lt111•i• in ro"urd to 1hi1 
Clomuwruo. 1 he l'·bJ«1 it one •til d"""""K uf d10 1114:nlton nf Uuvornnunal Ill 1l111mat1 111d nture 
~l.l'Jiy 1111!;.. pr-ut J•.r•ctur.. 
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years, and by a very light rent upon long and fixed leases; then, after Jookin" to 
compensation in the general prestige • of their known forthcomingness on °the 
spot, ~nd assured that, with the actual backing upon occasions of political stres5 
and difficulty of some 60,000 to I 00,000 loyal hearts and stalwart bodies of 
Sax?n ~ould, our empire in India might safely defy the world iu arms 
agamst 1t. 

I am, &c. 
Da~eeling, 20 December 1856. (signed) B. H. Hodgson. 

(True copy.) 
(signed) A. R. Young, 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

ExTRACT Fort William :Military Consultation of the 4th September 1857. 

No. 2715. .. 

From the Secretary to the Government of Bengal to the Secretary to the 
Government of India, Military Department. 

Sir, · · 
I AM directed by the Lieutenant-go\'ernor to acknowledge the nceipt of 

Captain Atkinson's letter (No. 450), dated the 13th instant, and to state in reply 
that no furt!Jer rcpor.t has been re~eh·e~ from the Commissioner o[ Chota Nag
pore rrgardmg the lngh lands of S•rgooJah as a settlement for retired and dis
charged officers and soldiers. It was propoEed by the Officiating Commissioner 
thwt the junior assistant at Karuda should remain at l\Iainepot, which is the name 
of the locality referred to, till the commencement of the approaching rainy 
season ; and it is prob1•Lle that a further report, which has this day been called 
for, will now soon be received In the meanwhile, I am directed to lwy before 
the Governor-Geneml in Council thll extracts of letters noted in the mamin t 
whicl~ c?ntain ~II the infor~a~ion po~essed by this Go•:roment on the s•1~edt, 
and 1t 1s pos$Ible that thts mformat10n may be sufficient for the purpose in 
view. 

. I have, &c. 

• Darjccling, 28 1\Iay 1857. 
(signed) .A. R. Young, 

Secretary to the GovernmEnt of Bengal. 

ExTRACT from Pnra. 25 of a Repol't (No. 69); dated 18 November 1840, from 
the Gon•rnor-Genernl' s Agent, South West Frontier, to the Secretary to the 
Govornmeut of In din. , 

THE )fyneput lying on the line, I took adrantage of it to have some shooting, 
noel :,:ot some gour elks und deer, &c. The scenery is beautiful beyond descrip
tion on the table lund, which must be 6,000 fe~t above the sea; so cold, that in 
Murch und April the sun is ruther pleasant than di$8greeabll:!, e;en at mid-day. 
Tbo lund is undulating, co1•ered at all seasons with grPen grass, flowering shrubs, 
and plunts innumerable, small streams flowing in every dirt.'Ction. The extent of 
the t11Lie lund is conjectured to be :.!li or 30 mile,$ wide north and south, and 40 
or 50 west and east. Within four or five miles of the foot of the western ghat 
I ascended is the Rebar river, running to the north. All other rirers had taken 
a western nnd southern course. In the Relu1r is coal; I brought away some ,·ery 
good specimens of it. • 

. 
• Wo ore, it ahouhl never be forgotten, rari nn"tes •'• .srurg11t 1Hl.Sti, otrupying a position quite 

analogous I? tho! of the Romun~ when. one ~f th~ir abltst st•~les~wn e~duimed1 ~ QIUiollllll ,.OOjs 
pt1·iculrmru servr noslr1 IIUJllrran na• crp!Sreol. \1 c cannot, lor financaal I'I.'R$ons of •n emlurrng 
kind, crcuto nn n.dcquute ~unrd ognin•tthe pl:rils of such a pOllition, nor materially alter it f"r the 
bellor, quoad phyarculaccuraly, aave by havang aucb a body ol our countrymtn u abon contemplated 
within oull. (aigncd) B. H. HQt/.g$Ull. 

t Extruct, pura. ~5, of11 report, Nu. 6!), doted 18 November 1R+o. E1tra~t, plll'L 14, of a rtpbrt, 
No. 051 dawd 15 1\luy !847• &tract, Jlllfll, ~,from u Nport by lllr. W. J. Allen, <:~nuuiiiSiouer of 
Chota Nu~p~ro, doted gg J~ounry 1857· 
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ExT!l.\CT from ll:ll"a. 14 of a Rt'llOrt (No. 25), dntcd 15 l\rnv 1847, fl'om the 
0\)wmor-G~nt'ml's A~"t'nt, South West Frontier, to the Under Secretory to the 
Oo\'"ernment of Beugul. 

Tu& bight-st part of the M~·ncput is not nbove 3,700 feet nbo\'t' the sen hy 
ml'asuremeut, but till~ nir nqd ~ccncry tot.llly diffcr~Jnt from the pluius below. 
'l1lerc are 17 inhnhitL>d 'illngvs on the 1\lyncput, but tmces of extcnsh·c cuith·n
tion 1\'main. llul\·e been umtble to find remains of brick or stone buildingll of nnv 
kind. In Dt>cember nud January I saw ice of considerable thickness, thnt, cxpo~cd 
to the action of the s1Jn, did not diSSIJh•c before mid-day, 

RttuCT, Pua. 2, from a JU.port by ~lr. W. J. Allrn, Commissioner of 
Chota !\ngpore, dated 22 January 18:i7. 

Ta& bigh lands of Sirgoojah will he found, I think, well n.lupled to the culti
\'lltion bf coffee, and perhaps of tea; but there is a great deal of jungll', und thut 
part of the country is not reputed to be s.alullrious. Wht'n the jungle io~ cleared, 
the c;limate no doubt will imllro'·E'; !Jut tl1e hot winds 11revuil there, I believe, 
during the months of Apral, .May, and June, and the locality is not suitalllc to 
field labour by Euro~s. 

(True cxlract~~.) 
(~igned) A. R. Young, 

Secretary to the VO\'ernment of Dcngul. 

No. 776. 

From the Secretary to the Government of Bengnl to the Secretary to the 
Government of India, Military Ucpurtmcnt. 

Sir, 
b continuation of mv letter, No. 2715, dated the 28th May last, I om directed 

to ~ubmit the folliJwing furth<'r obs.en·atioo~ uf the Licutenu.nt-Gol'erno~ on the 
suitableness of the highlands of Sirgoojub for the 5culclllcnt of retired Europl•nu 
officers and SQidiers. ~ 

2. From a report fumi.Ehed by tl1e Assistant Commissioner Cnptuin Birch, 
who was rnidio~ for SQmc tinie on the .Myneput, it uppenrl! that tlu·re 
are two tracts of talJle land, one called the 1\luymeput, about 28 miles 
in length, and t.aving an a,·ern~e breadth of eight to ten mile.•, and another 
called the Jametrdput, of the 5-lllllc brcadtl1, and comprisin;r nhuut 4:1 ~<pl!lro 
milc11. The Leight of these wble lands is allout 3,500 fed uboi'C the lcl'cl of 
the s-ea. 

3. Captain Birch found the asct•nt to 1\1 yneput very stl>ep, and ~e eun•idett~ 
tl•at tl1e nature of the &oiljresenlt many ditlicultil'6 against mukiug a tult•rJblu 
ro·dd !Jetwl'en the tai,Je lao and the )1luins. Proviijiuu~ are not rusily obtained 
on the !.fayneput, and there are no mciiDl! of cnrnrnuuicution with the tH:nrl'st 
marts ~low; w:.tter appe-.1red t~ be ahundant on the 1\laynwpat, thnu~h not so 011 

the Jamn-raput; and the general 6ojJ of the former <.:uptuin Uil·ch think~ to IJc 
wdl udaf'kd to supplyinl.! good pa~turuge, uud for the growth of cereal~. but too 
still. for ll•c culthation of various kind~ of puiH-s grown all over Iudin. 

4. With r(-gard to climate and remi'CI"..Iture, ehowcrs ore frequent thron:.:hout 
d11! year, lmcl the 3\'l?l'lii{P. fdnge of t 1c thermoml'tcr during the hut muurh~ i11 
fwm ahout Ill to 114, IJUt the variation& arll ,·cry auclcllm, and frequently oecu~iuu 
attar;l~ of fcv<.'J'. Tile ~light clll''ution of tlte~(! hilla uhovc the surrounding 
(;(JIJIItry iA Mt ~ufficicmt to make any sen~ilile diflcrcncc in tlw power or tlw ~1111; 
and C>.JII~in Jlird1 notict'fi, "tl.at even during the cold ~CII~OII the 8c1lur ru~·~ seem 
w ~trike witl1 an incrl'a~c,cj inkn,ity ou thcKe hill~. ancl tlw nutivt•M complain of 
tl.i~ :tplmrtnt iner~w.e in tludr 1mwc:r very much." Vndcr tllc,;l! ch·cum•tuuc•·4, 
th•: Lic:ukuaut-gQvcrrJOr fully cuncul'll witb the Olliciutiug ComrniK~ion•·r of 

Clrota 
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·Chota Nugpore, who in forwarding Captain Birch's letter remarks, that neither 
the Maymepat or the Jameet:aput app~~r t<~ be superior in ealuLrity to Hazaree
bagh, · ol' otiJet: m.ore acces~tble locallues 10 that part of India, aud that the 
shattered const.ttutwns of retired Europeans require a more bracing climate than 
i~ to be found in that latitude at an elevation of only 3,500 feet. 

I havr., &c. 

Fort William, 7 July 1857. 
(signed) A. R. Young, 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

ExTRACT Military Letter from Fort St. George, dated 6th July 1857, No. 70. 

• 

Para. 1.. WITH rererence to your Honourable Court's despatch of 3d St>p• D "-
1 1\.T 9 I t' b'l' f h ld' d Y· ""0s. 20 Jan. tern JCI' 1856, "'o. 4, on t 1e prac tea 1 tly o o tn)! out a \·antages to officers 1857 Nos.'s3& 5 

and soldiers retired or disclmrgcd from the anny, to settle in localitits at Madras, Dy. Cons., 2dJu:; 
we hal\'e the honour to forward copy of a communication from the Board of 1857, No.6oto6:J. 
Revenue, and of' one from the Adjutant-generd of the army, with abstracts of 
reports from officers C•Jmmamling dh·isions and forces, &c., cuntaininrr observa· 
·tions ott the sulljcct. o 

Fort Saint George, l\Iilitary Consultation of 20 January 1857. 

No. 63. 

ExTRACT from the Minutes of Consultation in the Revenue Dt>partment, 
under date 13 January 1857, No. 53. 

READ the follo\\ing extract from the proceedings of the Board of Revenue, 
dated '5th Janunrv 1857, No. 44. 

Read extract 'Minutes Consultntion, dated 2nd December 1856, Revenue 
Departmeut. · · 

(Here enter No. 1271.) 

In the above extract !\linutes Consultation the B:~ard are requested to offer 
any ob~ervntions tht>y may wish to make on the suggestion of the Home autho
rities tlmt. encuumgeml:'nt ~hould be held ont to the European officers and 
·soldiers of the Honourable Company's army to settle on·the hill tracts of this 
Prc.;idency. 

2. The Board nre fully sensiblt> of the ad'l'untag~ which would result from 
the pcrmnncut location uf such parti~:s in this country. They fpar, l:owe\·er, 
that iu regnrd to officers at least there is some misapprehension both as to the 
extent of land availahle for their occupation and the other considerations which 
induce such persons to emigrate to the colonies of ·England. The localities 
suitctl for this purpooe ure the Neilghmies, the Pulueys, the Shervaroy$, and 
portions of the hill ranges in Cnnar!l, :\Inlnb!lr and Tinncvelly. A great portion 
of thc~c, however, excl'pt the first, are within fever range, and this consid~ratiou 
alone would, the Board fear, pre,·ent their being genernlly selected for permanent 
residence by this cht>s of pet-sons. or the area uvuil~b~e on the ~:ilgbenies the 
Board have no exnct knowledge. hut tht.>y apprehend It IS not suffictent for settle~ 
ment on uny lnrgc sculc, pnrticulurly us many portions are unlit tor culture, and 
the native inhabitants lm\'e rights of 11Ccupancy and pnstut~tge-over others. 

3. In' the other indnectut'Aits which have so gwut wekht with settle!'$ of this 
cla~s. such us the facility of cducnti1tg and pro\·i(liug for a~Jiunily, this Presidency 
is greatly wanting at presrnt, und these ure the cousiderntiuus whidt, nc.xt to 
tlmt of climute, most influence such peroons in thtl selection of a permanent 
pluce of sctt!t:mcnt on ·withdrawing from a career of active serrice in this 
country. 

4. At present the rule in grunting lund for other thnn buildinl! purpo<:<'S on 
the hill trncts is l<l sell it at ( usunlly) not less thnu eight ycnrs' n&>c&:meut, ~ul~cct 
morcoi'CI' ttl its tllllllllll usscssmcnt, und n numbet• of minor res,•r,·ntious nml r~'
stl·ictious. 'fhc whole or a portion of the former may btl remitted, and the 
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annual n~o;sl:'!'mt>nt might be reduced. Thi~ Iutter mcasul'(', however, ie attended 
with this difficulty, that it would prohnb11 bt> necessary to uttach conditions u 
to occupancy and cultivnti1m, and to rt>str1ct the proprietors' power of alienation 
to parties JlQ..<$C~~ing similar claims on Government. Such terms, however, 
would tend to di:!Cou~rre pcrmant>nt improvement.'!, and greatly lessen the v11lue 
of such grants. Besit.lt-s 11 remission of the purchase money, tl1e Board consider 
that it would also be necessary either to give the fee-simple of the lund, or at 

&.rC.O.B.,'Tol.t least to grant long lea.."CS. At present, leases canuot be grouted for more than 
~ sSO. ' .30 years ordinarily; at the end cf tlmt. period the lund is liable to re-assessment, 

and waste portions of Iantis le••S<.'d cannot be alienated by the lessees • 
• 

' 

s. As re,lT1lrds European soldiers the cnse is somewhat different, and they are 
a class who possess Sh'Ong cluims on the Government. Such parties would not 
require large holdings, and a sufficiently extensive area could, perhaps, be &eenred 
to gi\·e the uperimeut a fair trial. It would be desirable generally to locate 
such settlers in the n~ighbourhood of places like Ootucamund, Coonoor, &:c., 
where thev would find a l'('ady market for their agricultural produce, medical 
aid, and ~n opportur;ity of t'ngaging in any trade or profession to which they 
may have been accustomed in early life, or for which they may po~~css aptitude. 
In ~ncb ~ituations, moreover, they would enjoy f.tcilitii!S for educating and pro• 

· viding for their families, and tlae society of others would exercise a beneficial 
influence on their habits und conduct. • 

6. In proposing that a sufficient area should be secured for such settlers, the 
Board do not intend that they .,;lwuld be debarred from selecting their place of 
residence, or be located in township~ by themseh•es; any attempt to isolate 
them in this manner u·ould, the Boord think, lead to failure; all the Board 
propose is to secure "hut app<·ar eligible sites at once, for such laud, on the 
NeilghPrrirs in particul.1r, is now much &ought after. 

7. The encourAgem,:-nt held out would necesfarily be of the 61lme nature as 
suggest..d in the case of officers in para. 4. · 

s. There are other places, 1mch as Palmanair, Ramaoully, &c., 11hcre a limited 
number of !iUch !Cttlcn could be located, anti in thefe WI well as, if n~.>cessary, 
on the !\'eilgherries, Shcrnro~"· Paloeys, &c •• Government could extend atld.i· 
tiona! encouragement, hy affording medical aid, and contributing toward& reli. 
gious and ed ur:ational objecta. 

D. It will of course rest with tLe military autlu;.ritil'S to d•·t.erminc the cla.u 
of flt'r5(:.ns and the othe:r conditions on •·hich grunts tiuch as those conk•mplatcd 
~;hall Le made. ' 

10. The Board rt.."''ife to circulate thetOC procet·dings ontlthc extract Miuutt't 
Con~uJt;lfion under ackno11·l(•dgment to the 51!\'_eral colJccloN1 with D view o( 
a..<et-rtaining "hat localities in their district& ore suitable for &uch JlllfJliH«!S, and 
what nteut of land is known or bdieved to be nvuilaole. Thi'V willn!~o be gl.td 
to rw:i,·e any foggestion tl•e Collectors may wiol1 to offer on tile ~uhject. 

11. T!,e Collectors of Cuimbatore und Salem will be rcquclltcd to furniih a 
return 11f the Iandi occupied by litttlcr& (other rhnn natin'll) for agricultural pur· 
JX!Iit&, and the terms in n·gartl to paymeul.i, length of lea~ &e. 

Ordr·tr·d alon, that a cnpy be submitted for the information of Governnlt'nt, 
and to tbP Collect;.Jr& noted in the margin,• for their inforrnution, nnd ony oLscr• 
vatioDJ they m.ay wish to offer. 

(True extract.) 
(signed) J. D. Sim, Acting Secretnry. 

Ordert-d to be communicated to the Military Departml'nt, with rt•fcrrnce to 
an extract from t!Je Minu!A.'I of Confiulwtiun in that d••partrnent diated 28th 
Odt'JI~~:r 1866, N(), 2110. 

(signed). J. D. Buurdilwn, 
St~crcwry to Governmt•nt. 

-------------------------------------
• Cudd.tpah, lkll•rr, .1\orth Arwt, Salem, M.Uura, Tinllln'•lly, Mal~bar, Cahara. 

, 
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No. 64 •. • Order, No. 179, 15 Jimuary 1857. 

Communicated to the Commander-in-chief with refert>nce to )f. C. 28th 
October 1856, No. 2770. 

Fort St. George, Military Consultatioo of 2 June 1857, 

No. 60. 

From the Secretary to the _Government of India, Military Department, Fort 
Willi~m, 13 May 1867, :No. 455, to the Secretary to Government, Military 
DepartiJ)ent. 

I AM instrucLed to advert to an unanswered communication from this depart
ment, No. 836, dated 30 October 1856, calling fur the opinbo of the Government 
of Mudrus on the practicability of holding out advantages to officers and soldiers 
retired o1· discharged from the army to settle in localities of that Presiden~y . 

No. 61. 
• 

The Adjutant-General of the Army, ~o May is57, Ko. 519, to the Secretary to 
Government, :Military Departmem. , 

IN acknowledgin~ the receipt of extract from Minutes of Consultation,• dated 
18 No,·emLer last, No. 3028, I have the honour, by order of the Commander-in
Chief, to forward, for submission to tiJe Right Honourt~ble the Governor iu Council, 
the accompanying abstract of reports from officers commanding divisions and 
forcell, &c .. respecting the localities that are best suited, in the l\ladrus Presidency, 
for the settlement of officers and soldier5 Mired or discharged from the army. 

2. I am directed by Lieutenant-general Sir P. Grant to state that his Excellency 
r~ls persuaded, from former experience, that it will be found quite impot'Sible 
to induce European pen$ioners to abandon their present localities in the plains 
to become settlers in the hills or other places where the climate may be con
sidered better adapted to the European constitution. 

3. His Excellency is aware that every effort was made, and strong induce
ments were held out some years ago to the pensioners at Chunar (the very 
hottest and most uncongenial station in the Bengal Presidency) to remove to the 
hills, and in every instance without success. 

ABsTRACT of REPORTS from. Officers commanding Divisions and Forces, &c., 
reporting wlmt Localities are best suited in the l\Iadras Presidency for the 
Sctth:ment of Officers nod Soldiers retired or discharged from the Army. 

•Mtyor-Ge11eral D. Macleod, cummanding Ceded Districls,-States that be is 
acquainted with no place within the Ceded Districts suited to the purposes of 
colonizn•ion. The tcps G{ the ranges known and found to possess climates su.ited 
to the Eur!lpean constitution preseul so restrict~d an urea that one good-SIZed 
furm would Le more than sufficient to occupy the whole space. In most cases, 
if not all, water has to be brought from n distance, there being uo springs on the 
tops, added to which, the cicpth of the soil is genernlly most superficial. 

Conceives, if none of these oltit•ctious existed, Europeans can never succeed as 
coloni~ts in India, it being impo:.~SiLie for them to compete with the nath·es, the 
expt•nse of whose domrstic cstubli~hment is as the shadow to the sub$:uuce when 

com part'li 

• 
• C'ontntuuicutiug n letter from the Srcrctnry to the (~ov~rum~nt uf lndin, du~ed 30 Oc~o~rr ~~~6, 

'Nu. 881i, Rtjncxing copy of a de•1•ntrh fn•m tlte Court ot Dtrectors, and l'fl]Ut$1lng the opt.ntllll ot. tbe 
Madras Go•e•nmcnt on the prncticnbility of hulding out advn~togcs to oth~ ~nd ~olutero i11:11ml 
.or dia<hnt~cd lrom the urmy to aettle iu loculi tics at Mndnt;, wbtcb ma,r, afler due tnqutry, be deemed 
.bell uduptcd 10 Europeans. 
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('(111\}"lr.:u with that of Europcuns. '11\C former would also hu\'C a very decided 
nunmt.lgc 0\'~r the hitter in the labour market. • 

::lf,!iM'·(ri'HCI'al J. lr. Cler'<:laud, Ct•lllllltWdill,1 Snt~lht•l'll Divi.lion,-ls of 0/1i11ion 
tlmt the 11\lnmtng:es heM out \vould be considered a boon to oflicel'$ nnd sn diet$, 
and that various h'lenlitit>s in the Southern 1Jivi8iou nrc lliQSt dcsiruble for 
a!!;'ricnltural purpo$CS. and where Europeans would enjoy n CQngcninl climate, 
such as the Ndlghcrries, the Pullanl'y, the Sillimnlly nml Shevl'oy Hills. 

Srcaks mere pnrticularly of his own knowlctlgc rrgnrding the N cih:hcrries. 
C<1ff1-e plantations there (some oF the property of retired and invnlid officers in 
tl1c Honourable Comllany's Sl'l'l'ice), where not too high, thrive well, nnd are on 
tbe increase; ruany steady old European soldiers might find employment on them 
es <we~rs aud labourers, as well ns on other ranges of bills where coOce is 
culti,·att.>d, nml it is e1·idcnt that the ruore industrious, wcll-bclum~d Europeans 
tl1ere are, in all the mountainous regions of India, the more is n;::riculturc nnd 
other work' generally likely to thrh·e and incl't'nsc; the ndmntnges of obtaining 
remis:;iou of the tmrchese-mouey of laud would be grent, and especially to those 
(\fficers who are no'• t;ett\en;, and already encountged in Rl.,l'ficultural pursuits. 
Stlites that many old officers, with large families, cannot nfi'urd to li1·e in Europe, 
and would be glad to spend the rem11indcr of their lh·c$ on the hills, and uny 
ad'\"'ant.tges offered \lould certainly tend to incre11se the uumbcr. . 

Mqjor..Ctlltral M. Bert.iford, rommonding .l/ysore Dieision,-Obscr,·c.~. tltnt 
the entire of the My~re Di,·isiun, sa\·ing- the arens of I he cnntonmtnt occupied 
bv ttoop~. is nominally the territon· of the Rajnh of llysure; any project 
of encouraging military settlers tfu·rein while the laud they would have 
to occupv is admitted' to belong to this native r•rincc would be seriously com- ' 
plica ted by such ~·vereil!llty, howewr nominal it may be consider~:d. Fed~ that 
Lieurenant-gcnerdl Sir ~J. CuLbon, the t•nli!,!htened and expt•rieucrd Commi:>:~ioncr 
of ~lysore. can gite fi•r more n><"fnl infonnuti(ln than lu: rnn. &licit.s his 
Exc.Jieucy's permil'•ion to defer replying to this ~ubjt'\:t fur a tilwrt time longer; 
at tl.e ~ame ttme, if an imnwdiate n·ply is dl-sirt-d, he will be prepared, on l~t·ing 
so informed, to give one. 

States, tl.at the climate of )[p-ore is fotr cooler than mlll't o1hcr dh·i,ions in 
tLis Prei'tdency, Lut that there are very few Europt11111' who can \\'ith impunity 
expose thcDL<.eh·es con>ttntly to the sun, and tlmt tltt! stroog•"'t atul l~ealthil.'lit 
sulfcr from even a frequency of sucb exp&..ure, and Lclie\'<".1 1lmt none: cnn do so 
con!tantly "·itl10ut d:•ngcr in the lands upon the j!t:nt>rnl lew!. E1·cn if this 
mCJ:;t ft'rious obstacle did nut exist, no Europ<'lln could co111pctc with the nati\•e . 
agriculturist, who, \\itb l1is whole lim1ily, bring-s hi~ own mnnuul lnoour and 
enduraJJce of climate in aid of hit> fannin!!, workin; nnt.i li1·ing frngullv 
Up<'D the produce of his 011·n Jabo'tlf, ond wi:hout llllV other \\'itnt4; d0<11 not 
tJ,erefore tbillk tlmt f'ither officer, or his inferior iu nmk the nun•Cttlllllli...siom.J 
officer, O!' prh·ate t;<t)dicr of EnroJ....-•lll r..tce, could J!'tin a lin·liltoud, or kct'(' their 
health, upon the plain~ of ~fysorc as working military &t·lllers. 

States, tl.at t.e "as iuformcd, "J.ile ascending the Balm 13:~otlnn J,iiJ~, l•y 
intdiig<:nt J!erMns, that o.t.e cultimtor of coffl'C lmd not 6UCrt-cJ{'d there; tlw 
pl;,nt thron! fairly, J,ut coolie lahour was m·xt to impo~~ihle to procure; tli~·rc 
are no natives of tt.ese lJills, 1111d ull n asunahlc &acrifil'c to induce the low·cuuutl'\' 
lalJ(Iurtr to ~ttlc there 6<.-.:rns to f.til: rnunv agree, uLtainull tlwv C:illl fr..~u tl,'l' 
tmpJ,,yer, and aLtoet.llld ~uddcuh•, Ly whicit fur more lu~ thun 'tl.c prulh 11 ill 
co1·er is incurred. Tltis difficulty of prQCurin:.; labour uppt111'11 f.,r lc·~ in 1hc 
awroaches til and a•;tuale-org-c of tile ~luugc~rabnll (jJIIIut. Tlw outluv in culli-c 
cultivation iJ; not t~r~e, titlu.'r at lint ur yturly, tltou:,:h lilt! rl'lurn t•r~Jut·c dot'!! 
DIJt comrueuce for l•mr or fhc )'tim. CoOi:e (•lunl..•tionll tlu:Jc Lccoruc \'cry 
ftlltUilCI".tth·e, 

To :m ~;fficcr witlr tl'<'n fimall .warly incrmc, a grnut of lund uhout tlti~ ~;l111ut 
liiiJUld IJc :sn advaul:tge wJ.iclt lllCII uf cucrry rctirin:,: t'rum tlu: &t'TViCl! ou:,:-ht to 
a1·ail tl11:m~;eln1i of. Tl1e carriage down tlti8 ~-:lumt tu the Wt·~lt~ru ccM•t i~ ciL•V 
aud quick, 11nd liltipmcut tlumce CJLwluul.le; the •urnc umy Lu 1111itl of ull (;ouri, 
'll'itlt a tll)lcti11r diUJate, uud tlw furtlwr uud \'l:ry impor·t •• nt udi'JIIIIu:,:u uf ln.:ing 
UDdl:r lhe GII\'Cmmcut of India, withuut the uulortuuutc iutcn·cruiou or tltc 
ruie..::.f a r•ativc prince, us is Myeore. ' 

Stlllt11 irml1ility w Hug~t.,t any local~t.~ or oecnpution wllich with ,rilly t'nruu· 
1'.!jf(;lfi(:IJt would Lc avulluLic for a rualltary actllt:r or IIQ inferior grade ; tloc6 

not • 
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not think the abilities and conduct of tl1ese men are sufficiently atailed of in 
the public works ; observes that if small, patches of ground were ~rdnted to 
several pensioners, now existing in poverty and apathy in the small cottages 
they generally inhabit in Ban~alore, they would soon make them profitable as 
gardens. · 

Tlic Secretary to tl1e Medical Boarrl,-Observes that the lands· in this Presi
dency most suitable for the purpo~es of colonization would appear to be the 
Ncilghcrries, the Puloney, and Shevroy Hills, ali in the Southern Division· the 
extent of ground available in each of theoe localities tht! Board have no ~ean; 
of ascertaining, but it is· Yery consirlerable. The climate of the Neilgherries 
has long. been known to ~e higl1ly salubrious, and peculiarly adapted to the 
European. The Puloney H1lls are not so well known, but it is believed that 
the summit l~vel, n~ar!y 6,?00 feet, ~as offered a mo~t healthy place of retrt-at 
for •the Amcr1can mtsswoams located for a long scnes of years, during which 
time these hills have been found eq\lally salubrious. The Shevroy Hills Lave 
been much frequented by Europeans, and by people of mixed blood from the 
Presidency, for a long series of years for a period of 30 years up to 1854; tla~ 
ldlls continued remarkably healthy, but at that time epidemic dise-dse, in the 
form of fever of a severe type, broke out, and pre\·ailed more or less exten
sively on them as well as over the greater part of the Salem district; at the same 
time a peculiar and fatal form of fever broke out in certain parts or the Neil
gherry Hills ; ,in fact epidemic disease was unusually prevalent in that year over 
the greater part of Mysore, and Malabar, and Canara. 

Mentions Coorg and several parts ofthe Western Ghauts as localities healthy 
and eligible for the purpose. · 

Major-General J. Bell, Commanding Pegu Diti.si'on,-Encloses letter from 
Major Phayre, Commissioner of Pegu, and states that the opinion which he had 
previously formed of the utter unsuitableness of Burmah in its present state for 
the settlement of Europeans has been fully confirmed by the opinion which the 
Commissioner has expressed, and which, from his long experience and intimate 
kno11 ledge of its localities, may be looked upon as conclusive. 

Majm• Plwyre, Commissioner of Pegu, ~·c.,-Is certainly of opinion that there 
is no place within the limits of the province where Europeans could settle as 
working agriculturists. -At some future time healthy spots may be found on 
the range of hills to the eastward of Tonghoo where luropt'ans might live; but 
in the present state of information with regard to that country, it is not known 
whether any produce could be raised for their support, and it is not probable that 
they would he able there to labour for their own li,·elihood. 

Brigadier P. Tltomson, Con1mandi119 Malabar and Cm1ara,-Is of opinion that 
there is no place within the limits of his command where it would be desirable 
fllr Europeans to settle, excepting Manautoddy aud its neighbourhood, and at a · 
few stations north of Cunuauore, ou the line uf the \\'estern Ghauts; and even 
there the off::pring of Europeims would sadly degenerate. 

Is of opinion tlmt the climate of the 1\Ialabar coast is nut suited for Europeans; 
it might ugrce with some old hardy weather-beaten soldiers of sober habits, but 

·doubts if they even could labour out of doors during tl1e greater pnrt of the day; 
CL·rtaiuly their children, if E?ropcans, ne,·er could be expected to ~o so. . 

The ouly tracts of.lan~. wh1ch such settler;> could get would be. p1eces of J~ngle 
land, and the clcarmcr 1t away would requtre more money, sk1ll, and paUetll:e 
than old European soF~icrs nr~ in the hnhi.t of posse:;.sing befare they could ere.n 
commence operations. The s1mple fact ol nil those Eur11peans who bt-g;m the1r 
lahours with the \'iew of;;ettling in the country betwixt the glumts and the sen, 
hul'ing left the lo~ulitie~ they at first fixed upon,, nnd locnt~d t.hemsdvf:'s. nt 
:\Junnutoddy nod Its uewhbonrhood, where tlu.•y lind the climate ugree with 
them, and rt•nlize a ~;ood "'return for their lubouJ·, points out very clcurly and 
uumistnkcubly thi1t uo place within !he liu,lits of !1is comnHtml, Ht'cpting 
1\lannntoddy nud the top of the ~!-(Col the \\ e:;tcm Glmut~ would be su1tuble 
fur European officers or soldiers tiS ~cttlel'S. 

Jlltyor-Geucral A .Ji1llocll, CoiiiiJWIIdiii,Q • .1.\"ort/u:·rn J>il'i.-~io'!·-~tuh·~ th:tt. i~ is 
the concmrcnt opiuion of the Cullech~l'l' ot tlte ~~'".t'l'lll. tll>tl·tl't~ .111 lht• dl\'t>ll•u 
11 hom he hus rou~ultctl, I hut there tll't~ IIJSII pcl•able ohJl'ctlolts to ret n~d ut!lt·t•ts ~ntl 

1 So. , . C · roltlien 
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~oldi('rs holding lnnd or ~rttlin~ in it; because, in the first pine<', the hent of the 
ph1ins i~ ,·rry grl'ut, and the dimatc of the hills most insalubrious ; the wnnt of 
lllt'l.lical nid too, and sehools for the ruucotion and religious instruction of their 
childr•.>n, are obstnblt"$ which could not be well ovrreome. 

In the Yizn!,!:lpatum Di~trict the laud belon~ g-encrnll1 to the native villngcrs, 
and cannot be hought; the Coll(!(:tor of Gunjnm is of opmion thnt an officer with 
~me capital might make a profitable invc~tment in the culth·ation of sugar cane 
and arrowroot, nnd there is a J!OOd oprnin~ for one or two steady men nt or 
.near the dilfl'rent purts alon;t the coast, wluch arc uow bl'ing most frequented 
for the cultivution of n'getuhlcs nml the supply of live stock, &c.; but these nrc 
l':Xct'ptional and t!oubtful ca~~. ' 

The Collector of R<•jahmundry is of opinion that in nmny pans of the tlclta of 
tl1e Goda\-ery, with n little capital to start with, the cultivation of sngur cunc, 
and. perhaps indigo, might lit! em~arkl•d ~n with c\·ery pruFpcct of udvantnge; 
but t11e tracts in tl1is division above the level of the plnins ore so detrimental to 
the European constitution, that they could not with l'l1fcty be located in nny of 
tl1e more elevnted sib.~ among the hills, where the climott', though ngrccuLie, 
is most noxious to health. 

The only place; within the limits of !his Presidenry most ~i1ited for the loca
ti••n of retirtd offirers or s.ohlicrs ore the Ncil~herries nud Slu:nol Hills; the 
Pdney Hills, ncar ~adura; Coortallum, iu the Tiuncvelly Di~tnct, and the 
hills udja~nt; where cotr~-e aod indigo, &c. might be extensively culti,·att•J \\'ith 
e\"erv pl'O!'pt'Ct of succe;;s.. . • 

The land in thl' ~ladrns Prt~idency is the prop<•rty or the n·ot, and it \\'OUhJ 

be difficult to purcba~ or acquire it on a freehold tenure; nod tl1is of il-.:lf would 
• Op<:r<1te as a di...::couragcmeot tQ capital being npJ•lied hy Europt-an sl'!tlcrs fc,r tlul 

impro\"l:'mtot of laud in India to uny great extent. In the ca:e of the suhlicry, 
so1·~ Gol'ernnu nt would allot land to them on the prinriple of Ennm~ grnnr~, 
or on long low lea.<('$ n:newuiJie at will; but old wurn-out t;uldirnJ would, from 
tht-ir habits, turn out but inditfcrcut scttlcn u& cullimtors of the E<oil, nnd the 
ecbane of colonizing them to any extent in tbi. cxountry 1I'OIIId prove but a l•ope• 
less experiment, and end in dibBppointmenL 

Jlajor-Gena-al P. E. Craigie, CummanJing Ccntrt Diti,i<m,-Ja or opinion 
tl a1 the only locality in !.is divioion dlocidedly fa\·ournblc fur the scttlcnu:nt of 
Europeans is tht: l•i!!b land about l'ulmnnair; the temperature and clinmlt' of 
-.rloicb is ~uited to tLe Europt>an coo&titution, and is gcru:ro~lly \'cry hcnlthy, and 
tLe soil Wt!ll adapt• d fc,r cuhh·ation. 

The Yailagl1erry Hill~, situkted about 40 miles to the aouth of Yellorr, "ere 
Tt-fM'100 on l1y Captuin Be~t ·~f tl1e Engineen1 (ride "Gazette," 1•ng('t 6t!2 wul Ull!J 
fJf 1~57;• favourabh·: but tl.at oflie.-r died a few nars uftt·r from a fc,·cr cou
tr4t1cd tlien:on. The t:able lalld to the aoutll·\\'~'lit of Ycllore, di~tant uhout 
10 mile!<, i.. fr•Jm tloe roil, \·cry .favouralJie to the cultivation of Vt·getnLks, uud n 
g;mkn w;;;s e,tablithNJ there by tlw <.Jilircrll <.Jf the 62d lk-ginU'ut, N, I, but it 
was found fe• erir,JJ; the ~>ame "iU1 thl' .!\aggl'rry I ~ills: Lut duu~lltu ou being 
clt-4n-d to io~Jiue utA:ut tla y would prul'c ruure suluhriuu11. 

l\~r Guntoor tl•trc is bOOIC taLic land, but uf \'cry limit.o:d ull'ul-nt Con· 
davee, wlotl'! tl,e tlu:rmooi(:IA:r l"dog<:~~ n few dt·gn•t·i lower thun in the J•lnius; 
and ncar it, ground, ¥dl a.duptld for the cuhivution of I.IJIJncco urul olllt'r pro• 
dutt~, is oiJt<>inablc. AlliO uloug tl.c Co'"-"1, v.hich h:lJ the udvuntugc of tlw ~~eo 
Lr~.-ze. aud f:IJ <•JI,lcr thiiJl furtlll'r iulaud, ground for the culth-utiou uf illllij!O 
can he foun•l in a~JUwlauct!, llS u!w fur tl1e palmyra, fru~n which HU~nr i• muuu
factured. Tltt:tt! li allol' II j40••<1 cloth trude along there; Lut the rulvuut;wo·K ur 
climate are l:t<Jl <.Jf a dl'l:idcd clumtl'tcr. lie lm.11, however, eon•idercd it nah~N1 1ill! 
ttJ l,riug tl1cm, fiueh at. they W'l', to notice; Lut he i~ vf opiuiun thut, t•xn·ptin" 
P~tlmauair, tlaere i~ rw locality in the <.:entre DiviHion &uflicicutly r.uluLriutul 1~ 
Lvld IJUt iuduCA.:Itltlll IIJ Eurupcnlli gcncr...lly to t.cltle on. 

(~i~nt·d) lV. G.ll'uud1, Li~:ut.·Colonel, 
• Adjutaut-Ucut·rul uf the Army. 

Allj·JI~r•tGtrwr~l'K Ol!it:e, fort s·t. (h~,rgc, 
~ . :to May l!!t.o7, 

.. 
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No. 62. 

• 
OnDER, No. 1788, 30 May 1857 • 

ORDERED, that the Adjutant-general's letter be communicated to the Honour~ 
able the Court of Directors and to the Government of India. 

No. 63. 

From the Secretary to Government, Military Department, 30 May 1857, 1789, 
to the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department. 

IN reply to your letters dated 30th October 1856, No. 836, and 13th.May 
1857, No. 455, on the practica~ility of holding out advantages to officers and 
s<JldiPrs, retired or dischar!red from the army, to settle in localities at Madras, 
I am directed to forward, for submission to the Government of India, copy of a 
communication from the • Board of Revenue, and of one from the t Adjutan~ 
general of the Arrriy, with abstracts of reports from officers commanding divisions 
and forces, &c., containing observations on the subject. • 

(True copies.) 

(signed) J. D. Marshall, Lieut.~Colonel, 
Deputy Secretary to Government. 

No. 65 of 1867, 1\Jilitary Department. 

To the Honourable the Court of Directors for Affairs of the Honourable the East 

Honourable Sirs, 
India Collfpany, London. • 

WE have the honour to acknowledge yonr Honourable Court's despatch, 
No. 71, of the 3d September last, on the subject of advantages held out to retired 
officers in Her Majesty's colonies, and of the possible benefit to be derived from 
the similar offer of advantages to induce officers and soldiers retired or discharged 
to settle in certain localities in India. 

2. In considering this question, we have regarde!\ it "from two points of view, 
fir~t, as a question of generd[ policy, and ,secondly, as a question of military 
policy. -

3. Upon the first point we beg to attach a series of correspondence in the · 
Rm·enue Department, and to express our opinion that there are no tracts suitable 
for colonization by Europeans under this Presidency, and that the expediency of 
encouraging Eu1·opeans to occupy land as cultivating colonists is very doubtful; 
but nt the snme time we consider that Europeap capitalists, or houses of agency 
sc11ttcred throun-h the Presidency, wl)u)d tend greatly to ameliorate the conditioq 
of the countJ·y by b~comin~ purchasers of agricultural produce, and giving the , 
cultivators the adnmtnge ol a more equitable syst~m of dealing than they can 
.noll' command from native cnpitnlists. 

11. Upon the military 'P!1rt of the question we beg to refer to the Adjntnnt
geucral's letter of the :!6th 1\Inrch, conveying the sentiments of his Excellency 
the Comnmndl'r-iu-chicf;-and we huve only to mid our unanimous opinion that 
no ud1·uutagc is to be expected from European colonies in this Pre>idency. 

We ha\'e, &c. 
(signed) E/phills/Qtle. , 

J. G. Lum~·da1. 
Bombay Cnstlt>, 23 May 18:17. A. Malet. 

•'s Jonu~r.v IB:ii· Nn 44 1 f<C01deu iu Mius. of Cons,., 15 January 18.;;, Nu, 179-
t go Muy 18571 1\u. 51!1• 
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Transf~r from the Rt>.venue to the Militnry Dc.'pnrtmcnt. 

No. 430 of 1866. 

From Lieut<-nant-Colond J. Jawb, <'. n., Acting Commillsioner in ~iml, to the 
Right Honournhk Lord Elphimlnnr, o. c. n., G ovem"!r nud Prc~idcnt in 
Council, n,,mbay. 

lly Lord, • 

ADHRnNG to Mr. Officiating Chief s~'Crdnry Young's endotscmcnt mnrginnlly 
dted,• 1 ha\·e the honour to state for the information of your Lonl~hip in 
Council, that lam of opinion that there are no districta in the province of ~ml 
in which military European retired officers and pensionl'rs might nd\·nntngcou~ly 
11ettle. The climate is so ho~tilc to the Europcnn pbysicnl constitution tiS t() 
preclude the p~sibilitv.. of many succe;sh·e b'CIH~rntions of Europeans dwcllin~ 
permanently in Sind· without wholly dt•gl•nemting: noel, in brief, I om of 
opinion that, as a genernl os..~rtion, no Euro)>l'lln would select this prol'ince for 
his permanent habitation. 

• llr.we, &c • 
• (signed) John Jat:XJf,, Lieutenant-Colonel, 

Commissioner's Office, Acting Commissioner in Sind. 
Camp Buchnnee, Kurrnchee Collectornte, 

9 ~o'l'ember 18:16. 

No. 238 of 1857.-Terrilorial Dt-parlmenl, Revcnuc. 

From E. G. FattXXIt, E.oq., Re'l'enue Commiisioncr, Northen1 Di\'i~ion, to 
• H. l'oung, E.~ .. Officiating Chief Sccrer.ary 10 Gon:rumcnl, 13om bay. 

Sir, 
b replv tQ your DlemoralJdum, No. 4:2-16, dated 28th OetoLer 1856, I hnve 

tl1e honoiu- to inform you that the Collectors of the northern divi.iun hue 
repornd that there are no tracts of country within their rCl'pecti\'1: jlltt•uictions 
suitaLle for c:olouil'iitioo by Europeans. 

2. Mr. lnveraritv, the ·late C<Jllector of 'Broach, ollilen'<'t that •• where. tlu• 
pltysic-.J chOIJ'a.Cter" of the country should render su(·h a coul'l'C prnctil'ltl•le or 
de9raLie. it ought not on an"/ account to be admittt-d Ullll'l'l! the t!t•ltlcn nrc 
made amenable to the fame JUrisdiction u the nntin~s in all ch·il und crimir.ul 
liJatters, and thi£; que~tiou it appl.'"o~r& to me should Le wrll eunsitlcred llc!Ure the 
'home Govcrnml'Dt promt1lg-o~te any gcner-o~l rull:ll on the ~uhjl'Ct." 

I have. &.c. 
Klwndei•h Distrid•, 

Jk,·enue Comrnil'sioner's Office, 
. Camp A nee, 30 January 18t•7. 

(signed) E. G. Fmrectt, 
Unenue Commi..>.~ioncr, N.D. 

~o. C. I:.: '!f l~!i7.-Tcrrito~i;,) 0fpurtmcnt, Hcl'l'IIUC. 

From //. W. Rurr~r, 1·:"~!·• Rl~\'l:nnc Commi,;o;ioru~r •. ,Soutlwrn Divi~iun, to 
1V. Young, F.•!J., Of!ici;oting Chief Secretary !•1 Uol't•rflflll'lll • .... 

t ... Ir, 
I IIAVE l11e l••mour to ackrJOwle•l~.:e tiiC receipt of tl1c mrn~tmm•lurn, duh~l 

21.!t}J Oct•AJ(!r, No. 4247, in wl1ich I w:111 r('(JIICKII!!I to ~taLl! wlwtllf'r thl'rc nre 
in tlois l're•idcocy any dit>tri1:h in which militnry r11tirt:d ullict•l'!luuJ pt·n•~•llt't'll 

· • of 

-------------~------

• ;-:,,, 414P., d•t•<l ~g O<:l .. ll<·r tHdi, Ft~rii'Jrdin~t ror•l• .. o( rorr••t"""il•n•·r '"' rop••rl nl In 
t~fi<'IJ...,. t.J,c<t "'" ''"Y rJ,,,,,,1, i11 ''"• l'rr111.kn•')' In which miliutry rtlirtd otrJCrra 11ml l"'"iuut,. 
ll<i ~I,IIIJhai'I''Vt'lfnly fl<·llft. 
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of European birth might advantngcously settle, and whether the country wo~ld be 
benefited by its being so colonised by military settlers. 

2. As cultivators, men of European birth would settle only on or in the 
neighbourhood of the Ghauts, or on mountains which are off-shoots from the 
Ghuuts, climate being the tirst requisite; I therefore referred the questions to 
the Collectors of Belgaum, Sattara; Ahl!lrdouggur, and Poona, and I forward a 
let.ter,• from Mr. Seton Karr, which is perhaps the fullest of the replies which * No.18~6 of 7 
have been sent me. Mr. Tytler writes much to the same purpose as Mr. Seton November 1856. 
1\arr, adding that it is as purchasers of produce, rather than as producers, that 
settlers would succeed ; " as merchants rather than as farmers," He thinks our 
~ailways ~nd s:ood roads, wl~en they are made, will bri.ng .European purcha.!'ers 
mto the mtenor, who by 1mp.ro~mg the demand Will 1mpr?ve the ~upply; 
and he would rather lool1 to tins than to any ex11mple of suoenor farm1nr•, for 
which there is little room. • " 

3, Mr. Tytlervery justly remarks that the benefit or otherwise to the country 
would depend very much on the character of the settlers. Colonists able and 
anxious to benefit the ignorant masses around them would gain much influence, 
and act most beneficially on the people. Others of a different stamp would 
have a most baneful effect on the country, and evil is so easily disseminated, 
that the injury done by such characters would perhaps outweigh the good to be 
expected from the better colonists. . 

4. I have not much of my own to add to what these gentlemen advance. 
That the country would be benefited by the settlement of European officers and 
pensioners of really respectable character, and possessed of capital, is of course 
beyond question. But iu the first place, the climate is prejudicial to the Euro
pean constitution; and in the next place, colonists of bad character are far more 
numerous than those of good; I should expect as the first fruits of European 
colonization, a great amount of evil to the natives from the vicious example 
and tyranny of the settlers; we should al.;;o have European pauperism to con
tend wilh; our criminal and civil busine~ would increase .• 

5. I do not think there is any necessity for increasing the facilities which • 
European settlers at present enjoy; men of small income of all classes go and 
live al the Neilgherries or on the Hymalayah mountains comfortably enough, I 
believe. They cannot do so continuously at Mahableshwar, because during 
four months in the year the rain is incessant; but there are Englishmen pos
sessing houses there who do live eight months and a half on the hills, and three 
and n half at Snttara, and are getting on well. · · 

6. At llclgaum and at Poona·there are a good many pensioners engaged in 
trade, many of whom are thriving. . 

7, On the whole I am disposed to think that th~re is no evident call for 
interference, und no prospect of good result from it; at the same time I am an 
advocate for giving the uatires fair play. India is their own country, and in it 
they should be as little interfered with as possible; whatever Go\"ernment do 
for them, let it be of such a character that it can be pronounced to be on the 
whole good. Now the natives appear to me very much awake to their own 
interests. Cultivation is everywhere extending, even over the tops of the 
mountains, and capital is accumulating. ·Irrigation must increase greatly, so 
soon ns Government multiply the number of roads tl1roughout the couutr_v to 
the rl:'quisite extent. It is better that the natives should po>Scss the land than 
Europeans, who will succeed better and effect more good to the country as pur
chasers nod merch.1nts thun us product•rs. Colonizntion in India needs not to 
be artificially stimulated; it should be left to itself, for it will thus be fill' more 
likely to answer a good pilrpose, l\Ien of respectability und sn b$tance will 
come to the country, or will remain in it, and occupy thcmsel•es iu every po~
sible manner, and while things take their nnturul course we shull ensure to 
lndi11 as much of the good, and as little as possible of the bad, leaven of Driti$h 
manm•rs nnd customs. 

Revenue Commissioner'a 
Camp, Ahmednuggur, 

20 !o'cbrunry 18ll7. 

ISO. D 

I have, &c. 
(signed) ll. If. Ret't"eS, 

ReYenne Commissioner, S. D .. 
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No. 1826 of 1866, 

From G.JJ. Stlon Kart', Esquire, Collector of Dclgnum, to II. lV. Recue1, 
&quire, Re,·euue Cummit'Sioncr, Southern Division. 

Sir, 
1 BAXE tile lionour to receive your communication, No. 3280, dntcd the 31st 

ultimo, reque.<;tin~ my opinion on the points mentioned by Government in 
:Mr. Chief S«:retary Young's memoraudum, No. 42.&7 of the 28th idem, viz., 
-.·betl1er there are m tl1is coliL>ctorate any districts in which militury Europeo.n 
retil'\.>d officers and pensioner:; migl1t advantagcou~ly settle, and whether the 
country would be bencfi~ by being colonized by military settlers. · 

2. With regard to the first point, I lmve the honour to observe that the attrac· 
tions which would chiefly influence European gentlemen would, in addition to 
grants of )and, be doubtless those of climate and means of education ; mnrricd 
men 11ith mmilies being generally those 'fl·ho colonize. A sufficiency of good 
w-aste land is tl1e finst requi~ire. No\11'1 in this collcctorate the whole of the beat, 
even the S«oud-brst land is alreatly appn•priated; and this li1ct wuuiJ seem 
of itself to dispose of the question. But 1 may nlso mention that I nm not uware 
of any locality here in which gentlemen would, of their 0\'111 choice, cll'Ct to 
bring Ujltbeir families. 

3. With regard to pensioners, the same want of unoccupied land wouiJ 
militate against the pl11n; and although persons in humble circumstance-~ hue 
not !<I gn>at a latitude of choice ns thO!IC "ho arc better olf, 1 doubt whether, in 
regard als.• to climate. &c., there is any plnce in this collectorate thut would 
prove attractive to European settlers of any class. The 11\'cstcrn pnrts of Podoha
l'(or and Derec are far too poor, and also too '1\'ild, and the full of n•in is too 
peat, to admit of any hope tJ~at pensioners 11·ould S..'Uic there. Tbl! other 
dimkts are, in climate, &:c., not much dissimilar from other parts of the Dcccnn 
plateau. 

4. What I have abuve ~tat('d mak('S it uunCCC!'l'ltty for me to dittCu!\5 the 
question of 'It hcther the country would Lc Lcncfitcd by the colonization of 
military ~ttlen;.; Lutl may say gcncrully that I believe the couutry would deri1·e 
a good deal more advantage than the colonibts. • 

I ha1'e, &c., .·• 
Iklgaum Collector's Office, (5iS1Jed) G. B. Seton K11~r, 

Sowuuduttei>, 7 Nol'embcr 1856. ' Cullcctor. 

No. 1243 of 1857.-Tcrrilorial Dt·partmcnt, Revenue, 

To the Rel'enue CommiJ.&iouer, S.D.; the Re1·enuc Commi.llllioocr, N.D.: 
and tLe Acting Commissioner in Sind. 

Copy of the Resolution passed by Government on the Pnpcl'll noted in the 
margin.• 

TnES£ reports to Le communicau..J to the llonouruLie Court, "'ith rcfcrl·nce to 
their deepatcb in the Mililllry Department, No. 71 of tl1e 3d St'pteml.tcr 11!60. 

2. 1t naay at tl1c same time Le stared thut tl1ie Go,·ernm.·ut concur in the 
general UJJiuion expri!I!S(:d Ly tiJCit officcl'!l WI to the uh~cnr.e, under tlais J•re,.i· 
dency, tJf any trd.l:bl &uitalJie for colonization by Eu,ropeunM, und more t'H(lt'Cinlly 
in tiJI: oh.ervations m~dc J,y the Re,·cnuc CommiK~iucwr, ~uuthcm Dil•i,iun, uti 
r~ards tl1e doul!lful expediency of encoumging J::uropt11118 to occupy lund 1111 
cultivating eulonists. 

a. European capitali~ts, on tl1e other laand, would, if ~~euttcrcd thruu~o:h tl1o 
Pr~.-""idcncy, tend gr~:<~tly to umdiomte the. euru.litiou of the CfJttlltry by Lcco111ing 

purch;lill'T~ 

. 
• J..ttter lmm tbe Acting C.•mmio•iun•r in Sind, No, 4301 d•tr.d 9 NoYOmbor 1 H:;G. L•ll•r frout 

tl~e J":•';f•u~ Cnmmia•:uutr, N, 1>., ~o. '38, d•u.:d JO JanUJry Jij57· Lcnot frum tho ll•wruuo 
<.:omm~Mwuer, S. JJ., .No. fiU1 dllkd 20 11olmury 181171 with 1111d~uro. 
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purchaser~ of agricultural vrodu?e, and giving the cultivators the advantage of a 
mo~e e.qUJtable system of deahng than they can now command from native 
~psmls~ · 

Bombay Castle, 
14 March 1857. 

. (signed~ H. Young, 
Officsatmg Ch1ef Secretary to Government. 

Rl:SOLOTION, 14th March 1857 • 

. ORDERED th~t copy of the above Resolution, and of the Papers on which it 
has been passed, be transferred to the Mililary Department, in order that the 
necessary Report may thence be made to the Honourable Court. . 

(signed) H. Young, 
Officiating Chief Secretary to Government. 

No. 2217. , 

From the Adjutant--General of the Army to the Secretary to Government, 
Military Department, Bombay. 

Sir, 
I HAVE had the honour of submitting to the Commander-in-Chief your letter, 

No. 8250, dated the 24th OCtober last,· with annexment3 (to the address of the 
Quartermaster-general, transferred to this department), on the subject of holding 
out encouragements to officers and soldiers to retire and settle in the country, 
and, in reply, am directed to communicate for the information of the Right 
Honourable the Governor in Council .the following observations of his Excel~ 
Ieney thereupon. 

2. The inducements for settling in India are not defined in Sir George Clerk's 
letter to the address of Sir J. C. Melvill, dated the 4th July last. 

s. If it be expected that worn-out officers and soldiers may be transformed 
into successful agriculturists, the Commander-in-Chief is of opinion the expecta· 
tion will be disappointed; all experience and, his Excellency bdieves, all reason 
is against it. Discharged soldiers may thrive in a mixed community, where at 
stations such n.s Belgaum, Poona, and Ahmeduuggur, by following the trades of 
carpenter.:, shoemakers, and in handicraft generally, they amass a little money 
and become proprietors of one or more smnll houses, and apparently thrive; 
but a community of discharged or pensioned soldiers, whether in the vigour 
of health or otherwise, would, in his Excdlency's opinion, become one of 
paupers. 

4. Delusion to an unfortunate extent pre\'ails amongst soldiers and sailors of 
e\·es·y gmde, that anybody is competent to farm, and often as this confidence has 
been 1ebuked by failure, it still prevails; farming, like every other profession or 
trade, is learned only by au apprenticeship, which few of the soldiers, while 
none uf the officers, hare sen·ed, and, therefore, few amongst them are qualified 
for the undertaking. 

6. The bill stutious of India, the Commander-in-Chief belieYes, would n1eet 
tl1e wishes of those discharged officers and soldiers who would be satisfied to dream 
away their cluys in mere existence, without interest or aim, but his Excellency 
entertains the strongest doubts if colonization from such a source would succeed 
from a class not sufficiently industrial or en~rgetic, and whose previous habits 
and thoughts unfit them for the occupation of farmers. 

6. The. suggestions, emanating from authority so high as _Sir George Clt•rk, 
whose ucquuintance with the countrks referred to renders hun able to speak 
of their fertility and snlubrity, uud of the advantages they hold o

1
ut to Euro

pcun soldiers, is desP.rving the attlmtion o.f ofiic~rs ; and some t 1ere are, no 
doubt, who would be found reudy to udop.t 1t on hbernl ter~1s; but us respt>ets 
the scttl~mcnt of prusiuued soldiers, Ius Excellency behe,·es that, how-:ver 
libt•t·11l the terms, and grctlt the, udnmtugl's, the scheme, whether adopted by 
ofliccrs or soldit•rs would in the cud be R lnilure. Emigmtion was at one time 

. ' . 
J So. D ~ \"t'ry 
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w•ry popular with the Europl'tm soldirry, IIHiny of whom took their discharge 
and pl'l.lCt~d~d to Au$tralia; but his Excellency brlicv!'s the mcnsure to lmve 
l~een unnttt'n•kd hy nny beneficial wult, nnd tlmt the so!Uicry wus hired there, 
not from thll dt•sil'\~ tu follow ngdculturnl pur$uits, but from the delusive hope 
of amaN'ing wealth from tlw gold dil,!gin~ ; umlthnt while none, it is Ldicvcd, 
lll'(';lmc la;duiiU!'rs, mo~t of them returned to England, some to India, where 
tlu.·~· re-cnli$tcd, and the few that rm1nincd were mere ngriculturullnhourcrs, or 
worked at the tmdl.'s or hantlicrufL to 11 hich in their youth they had hceu 
brought up. 

7. Emigration to Australia, 11hose climate is more congcniul to the con8titu
tions of Euroln.':lll$ than that of lmlin, ha,·ing pron~d u fi•ilur~?, and lubour, while 
compal'l..'li with u1c pric!'s of the necc~ffirics of life, being now ns ,·uluuble in 
Euglaml as iu the colonie>, the Commnnder·iu-Chicf entertains the strongest 
conviction that the ~une ~'Y~Mn and failure would prc\·ail were the hilly parts of 
India thrown open to the Europc.m ollicers or EolJicrs. 

I have, &c. 
Head Quark'rs, Bombay, 

!!S :\larch 18.i7. 
(~i[!ncd) E. Grcc11, 

Colond, Adjutant-general. 

:\Jilitary Depart mcnL 

;.\lr.liiORA:ODt:K by the Secretary to Go,·ernmeqt. 

TnE que!'ti11n prnpoS<'d Ly the IJonourablc Court is this: v.·hether it may not 
be pmcticahle and d,-.;iro~ble to hold out nd\'Bntages to otliccrs and l{lhlier~ !'~!tired 
or di;charged from the Indian amliC!l, wl1o from their nge and circum~t.111Cl'S 
may be qualified :1.5 settlers, to iuducc them to settle in thnse localities in India 
which m:ty, after due inquiry, Le d(-f'med best n•laptcd to Europeans. 

The nature and ohject of 1he inquiry nrc furtlll'r cX/Jiaincd in the lctlt-r from 
Sir G. Clerk to Sir JameS ~fch·ill; the localitk"i arc 1 wrc indicated to Lc "the 
l'al:'iuus mount:•inuus tracts in ~Jadr.Hl nod Central ludiu, nnd al~ i<l the whole 
range of tl.e HimaJa~·a muuntaim, from Ca:;huwrc to Sikhim." The sy>tem it 
routemplakd lb apt•licaLie to "Mldicrs of cerlllicd g~ chnrnctcr, 11!1 \\ell ~ 
officer~;" the i>cnefit to be derhcd is from the occupation of l11nd, \\hereby "cu). 
ti"ation ilnd cit"ilizatioo may be encouraged in \'llnOUS part.s of lnoiaL, hitherto 
unfrc1ucnted Ly Europt>ans." 

The l~•litks to be thrown Ol)l.'ll for colonization by 11Cillel'll from the army are 
not situated "itJ,in the terri to ric:~ of the Uombny Pw·idcnry, and thcr·~furc tl111t 
part tJf the question which rcrcrs to the l)l.'uefit 10 be derived by the country from 
such a ~ystcm of colouiz.ation can Le tn11t.cd oulv in g•·t~eral terms. Tl1e only 
clai.s that can elfl'Ct succffi'ful wlonizatioo in wide tmc!Jl of wtute land i• tho 
agricultural; tl1e manufacturing may be mingled, lmt in a smnll pro/10rtion; 
the farming mtat constitute the bulk. In the arrnv there arc many a~i lui nrti
&mS, men who ha\·e been brought up ltl tradl'S of ~II kind~, nod who l1ave been 
aL!e, "hilst perftJrming tlu:ir military t;(:rvicc, to kl'cp up their skill ond know• 
ledge of thctr early !Jaodicro~ft; such men fretJIICntly t..ke their disclmrge, nud 
t:staLiieh tJ,cmSt-1\'cS in tlu: cities aud towns of India, and ~omctiml'8 muintuin 
for a while a ~hrh·ing Lnhint1>s. llut it is vaiu to seck in the r.10k1 of the army 
for agriculturistli. Even 1upposiug a certain proportiun of the rccrui!Jl to he 
dra•·n from the farming claJ!o;, there i3 no opportunity for them to pructii\C ugri
culturc whil.t llCrving aa wldicrB, und \l'lmtevcr t!.l'y may have ~no1tD or IIC!Juiretl 
in tLeir youth, tLey mubt have l•1•t lung Lt•forc thu time collll'& when they <·an 
take their di~>eharge. If colouizatiuo iij to he uttemp.cd from this auurce, ulonc 
and Ly iu.clf, tLc }Jiau prti~.!nLs 110 \'ulid hope of hUCCc~s. 

His Excclhmcy the (;ormrumdc~r·iu-CJ.icf lllls juKtly oL111:rvcd in the AdjutJ\nt
gtocral'a l<:tt.cr of the 2r.th J\larch, that if it Le expected thut '1\'orn-out ofliccrs 
and ~>~.~!dicta tnay be tran~furmed inu.. eucces•ful 11griculturillt8, the expccuttiun 
wiliiJC di~>~~pJJ{liut.A:d. Tlul fact fte.tonu w lw, tlutt ulthough n few diijclmrgcd 
lilJWicT' JnilY t11ril·e in a mixed cotutuuuity Ly the cxerci•c of trutlca und the 
accuwulatiun of a iittlc (•rupcrty invcHLcd in Htltull hou111·1 or garden gromuh, ua 
jr; tl,l; Cl1J>C at Jlft'~c.mt at &cvcral of tile urmy •tlltiortl, yet it ill to be uwrchcudcd 
tlllll a M~<:icty of inch imlividuul• would very aoon Ltcomc unuuuaugcu!llc und 
•i~Jk iuto a C4./rnrnuuity of pau11Cri8tn and vice. , 

Tho 
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The advantages offered to settlers in the Crown colo~ies made emi.,.ration 
popular for a pet•iod with the European soldiery in India. But his Exc:llency 
the Commander-in-Chief is of opinion that the many who have taken their 
discharge and proceeded to Australia have been lured there, not by the desire to 
follow agricultural pursuits, from which alone the colony could benefit from their 
residence, b?t by a delusive hopt> of amassing .wealth from the gold diggings; 
and that whJie none have become landed propr1etors, many have found their way 
to England, or back to India (where they have re-enlisted), and the few that have 
remained are, it is said, mere agricultural labourers, or workers at trades to which 
they have been brought up in their youth. 

If encour~tgement to colonise presented a certain promise of benefit to the 
country as 11 ell as to the settlers themselves, it would perhaps not be necessary 
to go furt!Jer, and to consider what the effect of such a system would be upon the 
army itself. But as this promise is something more than doubtful, it must be 
added as an argument against the proposition, that it "'.'ould unquestionably be 
very prejudicial to the interests of every regiment to have temptations freely 
ofl'ered to the best men serving in its ranks to take their !lisrharge and leave it. 
This was exp~rienced when the desire to emigrate to Australia was ripe among 
the men; an unsettled spirit was excited among the soldiery, who are always 
fond of change, and the loss of numbers of excellent men was seriously felt. 
The difficulty of getting to Auetralia, the long voyage intervening, and the ties 
of family operated as a check; but if a settlement were open close at- hand, with 
the prospect of a life of ea~e, and possibly idleness on the one hand, and the con
tinuance of military duty on the other, the ranks would soon be thinned; it 
would be scarcely possible to restrain discharges within safe or reasonable 
limits, aud very grave injury both to the discipline and etticiency of all 
European regiments in India would, it is greatly to be feared, be the inevitable 
result. 

With respect to officers, it is difficult to understand what advantages could be 
!Jeld. out to encourage them to remain and spend the latter part of their lives in 
India. Military men have no superior qualifications for becoming useful members 
of colonial settlement; on the contrary, their qualifications are in general 
inferior for such a purpose to those of civilians; and if inducements to the 
Indian services to settle in India be offered, they should not be confined to the 
army. If a system of colonization by Europeans in India is to be established, it 
will require to be placed on a larger basis than the present proposition. Were 
colonies established, discharged soldiers and their officers might be induced to 
join and assist such colouies, but the initiative should be taken by the civilian 
rather than by the military classes. 

(signed), . P. M. 1\/elvill, Colonel, 
Secretary to Government. 

MINUTE by the Right Honourable the Governor. 

I no not agree in all the remarks contained in tl1is m:morandum; fo.r instance, 
that, as a general rule, military men ha,·e no qualifications for becomm~ usef?l 
me~bers of a colonial society ; but I think tl1a~ ~ere are few pla.ces ~~ India 
wluch are at all ndupted for European colomzallon, and none m th1s Pre-
sidency. . . • 

Whether it is desirnble to attempt to form a colony of d•schnl"Jed soldiers tu 

tl1e Deyra Doon, or in some other places in the North-wes~ I am unable to say; 
but I doubt extremely whether a colony could be formed on the ~ilgherries 
with much pro~pect of' advantage. Perhaps a few settlers might do very well. 
Coffee cultivation renriurr silkwol'ms, and breeding cattle, might afford the 
means of living t~ a few ;"but, in my humble opinion, there is not room for 
anything worthy of being called col(lnization. I agree so far wi~. the m:ruo
rnndum, tlmt a few settlers mny for a time be able to carry on n thl'lvmg bu~mess 
in towns, and, I will add, in purticalnr loculities ; but as n general scheme, Euro· 
penn colonization would not succeed in India. 

· (signed) Eljlhin~fo11t. 

13 Aprill8117, 

180. D3 
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.MtNUT£ by the Honourable Mr. LtmiJdctl • 

• bv systematic attempt to promote colonization will (ail in India, I firmly 
beliey-e, !>~.>cause the climate is against it. A colony confined to the bill ranges 
would prosper no better, I think, in the long run, than if it had been established 
on the plains. The confinement and seclusion implied by such a plan would 
hanlly be tolerated by Europeans or their descendants. As respects military 
settlers, the remarks in the memorandum appear to me to be generally very 

· just; but if the Honourable Court de:;ire to see if such an experiment would 
succeed, they need do no more than hold out the inducements of granting trncts 
of hill land t~ officers applying for such grants who have resigned the service, 
whether military or civil, and to privates who have taken their discharge. I do 
not think that, in the long run, much inconvenience would result from such a 
temptation. 

u Aprilt857. 
(signed) J. G. Lumsden. 

MtNVTB by the Honourable ~rr. Makt. 

I AGRE.B very much with the views in the memorandum. As fur RS this 
Presidency is concerned, I have no hope of any benefit from the mode of colo
nization proposed, nor in more fa,·onrable localities of anything beyond a very 
inconsiderable and temporarv success. 

• (signed) .d. J,[a/ct. 
15 Aprill857. 

llurt'TII by the Right Honournble the Governor, subscribed by • 
the Board. 

I T!Ul(~ we are all agreed that no advantage is to be expected from European 
co!onies in this Presidenev. , 

21 Aprill857. 

.East India House, 
28 March 1868. 

· (signed) Elphimtortt. 

' . 
(True copies.) 

P. !Jl. Jfelvi/l, Colonel, 
Secretary to Government. 

(True copies and extract&.) 

Philip ltftlvill, 
Secretary, Military Department • 
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COI'II'.S of tlat Dll.ill'.t.Trllaci<IR'U<'ol by.lht Court 
of llll'l'dOI'I to lbe UoYortltUtlll or l•dia, oil 
:1 Ut .. mloor I~ and of tloo LII"'Tn odclnt~ 
to ller )l•jroty'o 0oY<mnll'DI1 ,..ganlit~g tho 

Aclttntngrt hold out lu lti!TIUD Orrtcu11 of 
tho bPU!I A&IIIIUI oo tellling in llor )lojttlfl 
('ulonlrtj and or tho ftiPLY l't'rrrmJio in lbt 
llt•patdo; aloo, of 1111 Mtun.u t.rra.a from 
the Gonmmonl of lodia, dal•cl Cl October 1~7, 
wilb n.,,.,, .. fruw Llxal Oovommouu, OD lhe 
.. w. s~hjtoet •• 

( ruloHtl S_yktl.) 
• 

o,J,,.,, •r ,,,. u .... o1 c ... _,., •• .. ,.,.,,.,, 
13 Jlpri/t8:,8, 

• 
1 Nn. 

Unclvr t 11.11. 


